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TUESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1824.

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, R.

WHEREAS Our Parliament stands prorogued
to Tuesday the twenty-fifth day of this instant

November; We, with the advice of Our Privy
Council, do hereby publish and declare, that the said
Parliament shall be further prorogued, on the said
twenty-fifth day of this instant November, to Tues-
day the third day ot February next; and We have
given order to Our Chancellor of that part of Our
JJnited Kingdom called Great Britain, to prepare
a commission for proroguing the same accordingly;
and We do further hereby, with the advice afore-
said, declare Our Royal Will and Pleasure, that the
said Parliament shall, on .the said third day of Fe-
bruary next, be held and sit for the dispatch of
divers urgent and important affairs: And the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and the Knights, Citizens,
and Burgesses, and the Commissioners for Shires
and Burghs of the House of Commons, are hereby
required and commanded to give their attendance
accordingly, at Westminster, on the said third day
of February next.

Given at Our Court at Windsor, the eighteenth
day of November one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-three, and in the fourth year of
Our reign.

GOD save the KING.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 18th of No-
vember 1823.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

'WM7?HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fourth
V T year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled

*' An Act to authorise |jis Majesty, under

" certain circumstances, to regulate the duties and
" drawbacks on goods imported or exported in
" foreign vessels, and to exempt certain foreign
" vessels from pilotage," His Majesty is autho-
rised, by and with the advice of His Privy Council,
or by any Order or Orders in Council, in all cases
in which British vessels, of less burthen than sixty
tons, are not required by Jaw to take pilots, to
exempt foreign vessels, being of less burthen than,
sixty tons, from taking on board a pilot to conduct
them into or from any of the ports of the United
Kingdom, any law, custom, or usage to the con-
trary notwithstanding j His Majesty, by virtue of
the power vested in him by the said Act, and by
and with the advice of His Privy Council, is pleased
to order, and it is hereby ordered, that from and
after the date of this Order, all vessels belonging
to the subjects of His Majesty the King o£
Hanover, and being of less burthen than sixty,
tons, which shall enter in or clear out from any of,
the ports of the United Kingdom, shall be, and
they are hereby exempted from taking on beard a
pilot to conduct them into or from any such port,
in all cases where British vessels, being of les$
burthen than, sixty tons, are not required by law to
take pilots, any Jaw, custom, or usage to the con-
trary notwithstanding : and the Right Honourable
the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Trea-
sury are to give the necessary directions therein
accordingly. Jos. Sulier^

T the Court at Windsor, the 1 9th of Sep*
tember 1823,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council,

WHEREAS His Majesty was pleased, by His
Order in Council, bearing date the 24th day

ot September \$\4f to establish certain regulations
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therein set forth, touching the trade and commerce
to and from the settlement of the Cape of Good
Hope, and the teiritories and dependencies thereof;
"end whereas His Majesty was pleased by the said
Order, amongst other things, to direct that goods,
Xfrares, or merchandise, the growth, produce, or-
manufacture of the countries to the eastward of
th£ Cape of Good Hope, legally imported into the
eaid settlement, or into the territories or dependen-
cies thereof, might be exported from the said
settlement, or the territories or .dependencies
thereof, to the ports of the United Kingdom, sub-
ject to the rules and regulations contained in an Act,
passed in the fifty-third year of His lute Majesty's
reign, intituled " An Act for continuing in the
f t East India Company, for a further term, the
<c possession of the British territories in India,
t( together with certain exclusive privileges; for '
" establishing further regulations for the govern-
<f incut of the said territories, and the better
t( administration of justice wi thin the same; and
" for regulating the trade to and from the places.
«' within the limits of the said Company's charter,"
of to any ports or places to which a trade in such
articles was permitted to be carried on from the
said settlement, or the territories or dependencies
thereof, under the provisions of an Act, passed in
the fifty-fourth, year of His late Majesty's .reign,
intituled '•' An Act for the fu r the r regulation of
*' the;trade, to and from the places within the
" limits of- the Charter of the East India Conir.
*' pany," and subject-to the rules and regulations
in the said Act contained, provided, however, that
nothing in that Order contained should extend, or
be construed to extend, to permit any vessel, under
the burthen of three hundred and .fifty tons, to ex- I
port from the said settlement, or the territories 01; ,
Dependencies, thereof, to the por ts -of the United
Kingdom, any articles the growth, produce, m-.
manufacture of any countries,, situated wi th in tht
limits of the East India Company's-Charier: And
whereas by /an Act, passed in the last session qf
Parliament, intituled " An Act to consolidate and
" ameiul the several laws now in force with respect
<r to trade to and from places wi th in the limits of
" the Charter ot the East India Company, and to
" make further provisions with respect to such
" trade; and to amend an Act bt the. present
f< session of Parliament, for the registering of
" vessels, so fur as it relates to vessels registered
" in India," so much of the said Act of the fifty-
third year of His said late Majesty's reign, as
authorises His'Majesty's subjects to carry on trade
and traffic to and from the ports arid places within
the limits, of the said Company's Charter, with all
the provisions, restrictions, and limitations in the
same Act contained, for the regulation of such trade,
and for the disposition in the United Kingdom of
all articles -manufactured of silk, hair, or cotton-
wool, or any mixture thereof, imported under the
authority of the said last mentioned Act, from
any port or place within the limits of the said Coui-
.pany's Charter ; and the whole of the said Act,
passed in the f i f ty-fourth year of thereignof His late
Majesty, together with certain other Acts, passed
in the titty-fifth, fifty-seventh, .ami fifty-ninth years
,of His sai;(l:}aie Majesty's, reign, and an -Act passed
in the &*con.d year of the reign of His present Ma-

jesty, aH which Acts relate to trade to, from, or
between ports and places within the limits of the
Charter t>f the East Jjadia Company, have been
repealed : His Majesty is pleased, in virtue of the
power vested in His Majesty by several Aets, passed
in the forty-seventh ami forty-ninth years of His
late Majesty's reign, and in the first year of His
present Majesty's reign, and by and with the advice
of His Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby
ordered, that so much of the said Order in Council,-
bearing elate the 24th day of September 1814, as
relates to the tonnage of vessels importing, front
the said settlement of the Cape of Good Hope, it*
territories and dependencies, "to the ports of the
United Kingdom, goods, waj-es, and merchandise,
the growth, produce, or manufacture of countries
to the eastward of the said settlement; and also
so much of the said Order as subjects the exporta-
tion of such goods, wares, and merchandise to
the provisions of the said Acts of the fifty-third
and fifty-fourth years of His late Majesty's reign,
t>e, and the same are, hereby revoked : And His
Majesty is hereby further pleased to order, that
such goods, wares, and merchandise so exported,
shall be subject to the provisions of the said Act
of the last session of Parliament, so far as the
same are applicable thereto, in l ike manner,
as if such goods, wares, and merchandise had
been exported from awy ' port or' place within
the limits of the Charter of the East India
pany: . . '

And the Right Honourable the Lords
sio.ners of His Majesty's Treasury,., and the Lords.
Commissioners Qf the Admiralty, are to give the
necessary directions herein, as. to them may respec-
tively appertain. , . ' CV C.

T the Court at JTmdaor, the 19th of Sep.
tember 1823... ' ' ' . ' , "

- ' PRESENT, ;• " • - . '

iTIie KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council..

W" HE RE AS thetione limited by His Majesty's
'Order in GoWTicil, of Che'twenty-first of Fe-i

bniavy last, tor prohibiting the exportation 'of
gHTi-pmvder, salt-peire, or arty sort of arms or
ammunition, to any port or piaoe on the Coast of
Africa (except to any ports or places within the-
Streights.of Gibraltar), has -expired;' and whereas-
it is judged expedient that the said prohibition
should be continued- for. some jtjme logger, His
Majesty, by- and with the advice of H-is .Privy
Council, doth therefore hereby order, require, pro-
hibit, and command, that no person or persons what-
soever (except the Master-General of ihe Ordnance
for His Majesty's Service), do, at any time during
ihe space of six months (to commence from the
date of this Order), presume to transport any gun-
powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or-a-rnma-
nition, to any port or place on the Coast of
Africa (except to any ports -or places within the
StreijgJiis-of Gibraltar) or ship 0r lade .any gora-
poyvder or salt-jpetre, or any sort of arms or ammu-
nition, da Board any ship or vessel, in order t<p
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he sa.me into any such ports or place?

on .the Coast of Africa (e/xcepi as, above exeepted),
JWtbotit leave or permission in that.behalf, first ob-
tained frani His Majesty or His Privy Council,
.upon p#in of incurring aud suffering the respective
forfeitures and penalties inflicted by an Act, passed
in the twenty-ninth year of the reign of His Ma-
jesty King George the Second, int i tuled ." A,n Act
*' to empower His Majesty to prohibit the expor-
*' tation of gun-powder, or any sort of arm's or
*( ammunition, and also to empower His Majesty
tf to restrain the carrying coastwise of salopetre,
" gun-powder, or any sort of arms or arnmuni-
" tion;" and also by an Act, passed in the thirty-
third year of His late Majesty's reign, cap. 2,
intituled " An Act to enable His Majesty to
*' restrain the exportation of naval stores, and
" more effectually -to prevent the exportation of
*' salt-petre, arms, and ammunition, when prohi-:

(< bited by Proclamation or Order in Council:

And the Bight Honourable the Lords Coin-;
irtissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-!
nussioners for exc.cm;ing the Office of Lord High|
Admiral of Great Britairi, the L-oid Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
'respectively appertain. C.-C. Greville.

the Court at Windsor, .the 19th of Scp-
|1823,

PRESENT,

The -K'lNG's Most Excelhnit Majesty in Council:

WHER1JA6 Ivy ah Act, gassed in the las^
Sessjpn of Parliament, in'titnled 'f An, Act to

*' repeal certain duties of customs in Great Bri-
*e tain, ami to grant other duties in lieu thereof j
" to grunt certain bounties on , salted provisions
ct and silk manufactures expoited ; and to make
*' rnpre effectual regulations for collecting the
'•' duties of customs," certain duties are respec-
tively imposed and ' directed to be levied on choco*
late aud cocoa! paste of the British plantations •
and cqcoa nut husks, and shells 5 and on pepper,
viz. Capsicum or Chillies, Cayenne, Guinea pepr
per, -and long pepper ; and on 'segars manufac-
tured from tobacco, ami on tobacco manufactured
imported into Great Britain from foreign . parts :
And whereas His Majesty is empowered by the said
Act to declare and direct by His Order in Council,
that certain import duties of customs and excise (of

-the duties \ipon the' ai tides above enuiue*-
,/orm a part),, shall be placed under the anle

}ent of tbe.Co.mjimsio.nm.of the Customs,
or iuwlsr jl je sole jna,na,geme«t of the Commisr

. sJoners.flf E*cis.e, as .ishall be expressod and
flirjected m .such. Order, and for, a time to b<5 meiir.
tlojifd JM sujcih Order.; His Majesty; hsh'ing lakpri
•rthe -sjaijj.e into confider.ation^ is j)lt;a*ed, by and
..With ilie advice, pf -His, Privy C'.>UMCji), to .xieclnre

Jij'j&c.t tb.at aJi.^ie^eva-al duties, ̂ pon t}

qles above enumerated, imposed by the
Act, in the schedules Ar and B.. thereof, and each
and every of them shall be placed ami sball be
under the sole management of His Majesty's Com-
missioners of Excise, according to the provisions
and directions of the said Act, from the tenth day
of Octobe.1- next, during the time that the aforesaid
Duties shall continue to be payable :

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give the
necessary directions' herein accordingly.

C. C. Gwuitta.

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 2'Ls*
ot Jultj'\S23.

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council,

/ HE RE AS by an Act, passed in the thi»d
ye'arof His Majesty's reign, intituled <( An

" Act to regulate the trade between His Majesty^
".possessions in America and the West Indies, and
" other places in America arid the West Indies,"
certain articles enumerated in the schedule B an-
nexed to the said Act, are permitted to be imported
into certain ports in His Majesty's said dominions ;
and whereas some of the said articles are subject,
on importation into the said ports, to the payment
of certain duties, according to the rates set forth
in schedule C annexed to the said Act; and
whereas by an Act, passed in the fourth year of
His Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to auiho-
" rise His Majesty, under certain circumstances,
" to regulate the duties and drawbacks on gopds ittt*-
<f ported or.exportcd in foreign vessels, and to exempt
" certain foreign vessels from pilotage,"- His Ma-
jesty is authorised, by and with the advice of H.|s
Privy Council, or by His Majesty's Order or Order?
in Council, to be published from time to time in
jhe London Gazette, whenever it shall be deemed
expedient, to levy and charge any additional duty
or duties of Customs, or to withold the payment

(0f any drawbacks, bounties, or allowances upon
any goods, wares, or merchandise imported into or
exported from the United Kingdom, or imported
into or exported from any of His Majesty's do-
minions, in vessels belonging to any foreign country
)n wjiich higher 'duties shall have been levied, or
smaller drawbacks, bounties, or allowances grarnted
upon goods, wares, or merchandise when imported
juto or exported frpm such foreign country in
British vessels, than are levied or granted 'upon
similar goods, wares, or .merchandise when imported
or exported in vessels .of "such country, provideel
always that such additional .or countervailing duties
so to be imposed, and drawbacks,' bounties, or
allowances so to \)& witheld as aforesaid, sball not
.be of greyer amount than may be deemed fairly to
countervail the difference of duty, 'drkwback, boiinty,
or allowance paid or granted on goods, wares, or nier-
qhandise jmported intq or exported from such foEeigu
country, in -British vessels, more or.less than the
.duties,- drawbacks/, b'jo^ntiQs, o.v allowances thert
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'charged 01' granted upon similar goods, wares, or
^merchandise imported into or exported from such
foreign country in vessels of such country j and
whereas British vessels entering the ports of the
United States, from the ports of His Majesty's pos-
sessions in America, or the West Indies, with cargoes
consisting of articles of the growth, produce, or ma-
nufacture of the said possessions, are charged with
a duty of one dollar per ton for tonnage duties and
light money, and a discriminating duty of ten per
cent, is charged on the cargoes of such vessels, to
which vessels of the United States, and cargoes of the
•same description, entering the ports of those States
from the ports of the said dominions are not subject;
His Majesty, by virtue of the powers vested in him
by the said last recited Act, and with the advice ot
His Privy Council, is pleased to order, and it is
hereby ordered, that from and after the date of
this Order there shall be charged on all vessels of
the United States which shall enter any of the
ports ot His Majesty's possessions in America, or
the West Indies, with articles of the growth, pre-
duction, or manufacture ot the said States, a duty
of 'four shillings and three pence sterling for each
and every ton burthen of such vessels, equal
(as nearly as may be) to ninety-four cents of
the money of the United States, and being
the. difference between the tonnage duty pay-
able by vessels of the United States and British
vessels entering any of the purts of the said
United States, from any ports of His Majesty's
dominions in America or the West Indies above
enumerated, and further an addition of ten per cent,
upon the duties set forth in table C above referred
t&j on any of the articles therein enumerated,
which may be imported in any such vessel of the
said States; such duties to be levied, collected,
and applied in the same 'manner, and to the same
purposes, as the duties levied under the authority of
the said Act .o t the third year of His Majesty's
reign: and the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give
the necessary directions herein accordingly.

Jos. Butter.

AT the Court at CarIton-House, the 6th
of June 1823,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the last
session of Parliament, intituled "An Act to

" regulate the trade between His Majesty's pos-
f t sessions in America and the West Indies, and
*( other places in America and the West Indies,"
it is enacted, that if His Majesty shall deem it ex-
pedient to extend the provisions of the said Act to
any port or ports not enumerated in the schedule
marked A, annexed to the said Act, it shall be law-
ful for His Majesty, by Order in Council, to extend
the previsions of the said Act to such port or ports;
His Majesty is thereupon pleased, by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, to order, that from
and after the passing of this Order, all ajticles per-

mitted by the said Act to be imported into and ex-
ported from the ports enumerated in schedule A
annexed to the said Act, shall and may be in like
manner imported into and exported from the port
of Old Harbour, in the island of Jamaica, on pay-
ment of the duties, and subject to the rules, regu-
lations, penalties, and forfeitures enacted by the
said Act:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give
the necessary directions herein accordingly.

Jas. Sutler.

Foreign-Office, January 20, 1824.

The King has been pleased to appoint William
John C-osbie, Esq. (Secretary to His Majesty's
Legation in Swisserland) to be Secretary to His
Majesty's Legation at Florence.

The King has also been pleased to appoint
Richard Pakenham, Esq. to be Secretary to His
Majesty's Legation in Swisserland.

Whitehall, December 2, 1823.

The King has been pleased to give and grant unto;
Samuel-Philip Levi, of the city of London, Esq.
and to Mary Hobson, spinster, one of the daughters
of William Hobson, of Markfield, in the parish of
Tottenham, in the county of Middlesex, Esq. by
Ann his wife, daughter of Caleb Rick man, late of
Hookland-park, in the county of Sussex, Esq. de-
ceased; and sister of Caleb Rickman, of the same
place, Esq. His royal licence and authority, that,
by and with the consent and approbation of the
said Caleb Riokman, they may, from and imme-
diately after the solemnization of their intended
marriage,. take and use the surname of Rickman
only; that the said Samuel-Philip Levi may bear
the arms of Rickman, quarterly with his own arms;
and that such surname and arms may, in like
manner, be used and borne by the issue of the said
marriage; such arms being first duly exemplified
according to the laws of arms, and recorded in
the Heralds' Office, otherwise the said royal licence
and permission to be void and of none effect:

And also to order, that this His Majesty's
concession and declaration be registered in His
College of Arms,

Whitehall, January 17, 1824;

VJH'HEREAS it hath been humbly represented
* * unto the King, that, about seven o'clock in

the afternoon of the 7th day of January instant, a
warehouse, belonging to Messrs. George Duncan
and James Cuirie Duncan, of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Rope-Makers, situate in or
near Brownlow-hill and St. Andrew-street, in
Liverpool aforesaid, was discovered to be on fire,
which totally consumed the same, aqd also a flour-
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.mitt adjoining, belonging to the said George Dun-
can, in the occupation of Thomas Middlehurst;

His Majesty, for tbe better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in
tbe felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased to
promise His most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the person or persons who actually
set fire to the said piemises), who shall discover his
accomplice or accomplices therein, so that be, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof

GEORGE CANNING.

And, as a further encouragement, tbe follow-
ing rewards are hereby offered to any person (ex-
cept as aforesaid) who shall discover the said
offender or offenders, so that he, she, or they may
be apprehended and convicted of the said offence,
viz. ;

ONE' HUNDRED GUINEAS, by tbe said
George Duncan and James Cunie Duncan; and

ONE,HUNDRED GUINEAS, by the Eagle
Insurance, Office in London.

Treasury-Chambers, Whitehall,
January 19, 1824.

WHEREAS in the month of November 1822,
two men, lunatics, were embarked at New

York, on board the schoonei Mary Ann.-of Saint
John's, New Brunswick, in ihe care of a person
calling 'himself Kelly, professing thnt he was on
•his way to I i t - laud with the said lunatics, where
their fathers resided, and were wealthy men. On
the passage to Halifax, the vessel touched at Edgar
Town, in the island of Martha's Vineyard, in the
state of Rhode Island, where Kelly landed with
the lunatics, and deserted them there in a very
destitute condition

Being unable to give any account of themselves,
they were taken care of by the Overseers of the
Poor and sent to Boston, where the British Consul
obtained admittance for them into the Lunatic
Asylum at Charlestown in that vicinity, where
they still remain, at the charge of the British
Government.

The names of the men are said to be James ant
Jacob, but their surnames are not known; it is
supposed that they arrived at New Yotk by tbe
Albany steam boat ; and it is said that Kelly ac-
knowledged he had received 400 dollars to take
charge of the men.

Any person who can give information in regart
to these men, are requested to state the same to
the Lords of the Treasury, Whitehall, London, or
to the British Consul at New York.

N. B. The descriptions of the persons of tbe
lunatics have not been received.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fourth
year of the reign of His present Majesty,

cap. 24> sec. 3, intituled " An Act to make more
l( effectual provision for permitting goods imported

to be secured in warehouses or other places,
without payment of duty on the first entry
thereof/' it is enacted, " that it shall and may
be lawful for the importer, proprietor, or con-
signee of any goods or merchandise whatever,
and of what nature or kind soever (tea only ex-
cepted), imported from any port or place what-
ever (die dominions of tbe Emperor of China
excepted), to lodge in warehouses or other ap-
proved places (but for the purpose of exportation
only), without payment of any duty, either of
Customs or Ex'cise, at the time of the first entry
of such goods or merchandise, although the im-
portation may be in any way prohibited or re-
strained by any Act or Acts in force imme-
diately before the commencement of this Act;"
And whereas after reciting, " that it is expedient
for the protection of tbe manufactures of this
country, that tbe several goods and merchandise,
the importation of which hath been prohibited
bv any Act or Acts in force immediately before
the passing of this Act, but which, by virtue of
this Act, may be imported and warehoused for
the purpose of exportation only, should be lodged
.and deposited in warehouses or places of special
security,"
It is further enacted, f< that all such goods and
merchandise, the importation whereof hath been
so prohibited, but which shall at any time after
the commencement of this Act be imported under
the provisions of this Act, shall be lodged and
secured, and kept separate from all other goods
and merchandise, in warehouses which are or
shall be erected and built in places inclosed by
and surrounded with walls, or in such other
places of special security as shall be approved
and appointed by warrant of the Commissioners
of His .Majesty's Treasury, or any three of
them, and in no other warehouse or place
whatsoever;"

We, the undersigned Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury, in pursuance of the powers vested
in us as aforesaid, do hereby approve of the follow-
ing warehouses at the East India Docks, in the
port of London, viz.

The warehouses in tbe Import Dock, on the
South side, numbered from 1 to 7, and on
the North side, numbered from 1 to 3j
and the warehouses in the Export Dock, on
the North side, numbered fioin 1 to 5$

For the reception and security of any goods, the
produce of tbe East Indies, imported into the port
of London, for the purpose of exportation only,
under the rules, regulations, conditions, and se-
curities of tbe said Act.

And we do hereby further direct, that such goods
shall be kept separate from all other goods and
merchandise whatever.

Whitehall, Treasury-Chambers, the 30th day of •
December 1823.

(Signed) B. PAGET.
LOWTHER.
G. C. H. SOMERSET.



AND ORDERS FOR REGULATING
THE TRAPE BETWEEN GREAT BRI-
TAIN AND IRELAND. ;

P*TER our hearty' commendations—whereas
. by an Act off Parliament, passed in the fourth

year of the'reign of His present Majesty,'intituled
" An Act to repeal the several duties and draw-
backs of Customs chargeable and allowable in
Ii'elan.H, on the importation and exportation of
'Certain foreign arid colonial goods, wares, and .
merchandises, and to grant other duties and draw- '
backs'inlieu thereo'f, equal to the duties and draw-
backs chargeable and allowable thereon in Great
^Britain j" it is, amongst other things, enacted,
that at any time' after the passing of this Acr, i t '
shall arid may be lawful for the Lord High Trea-
sut'er, -orfor thje-Commissioners >6f His Majesty's;
'TreaSnry of the linked'Kingdom of Great Britain
•ind Ireland^ :dr any1 three of them, by any 'War-ra'nt
or order,, in writing; signed by liini'Or them;, and
'published in the London and Dublin Gazettes, to
diredt aild declare that 'from a :day, to be iv-mied
•in such warrant o'r briler; :the trade between .Great
/Brita:iuV and Ireland slvall'be (alien aiul-deemed to
'be j&coasting trade, and from aiid -after the day
mentioned in such warrant or order, such -trade
shall be.and become a --coasting trade -.accordingly,
and a*ll ships and vessels in which goods, wares/

• <«;• merchandise shall be transported,-.carried, and
-conveyed from any port in Great Britain, ,to any

-port in Ireland, Or from any port in Ireland, to any
/port in. Great Britain, respectively, shall be deemed
• and, taken and held to be coasting ships and vessels
•to, all intents and purposes . whatsoever, subject
n&vertheless to sych rules, regulations, restrictions,

;>«uid -conditions, and to such penalties and forfeitures
. asTare hereinafter provided and.-coutainexl;

' 'We, the undersigned, Lords Commissioners of
Hi* Majesty^ Treasury, pursuant tb and.in-oxecii-
tion of the powers vested in us, in and bythe s-aid
Act, <lo. hereby-direct and declare, that the trade

; between Great Britain and Ireland shall, .frbhi and
after the 10th day, of'October 1823, be taken and
4ee«ied to be ;a coasting trade ; aiul we hereby
Rppvove of1 the 'following rules and orders for the
mode of entry of all ships and vessels,' and of all

• r^ootls, waf0s,.,and merchandises, inwarfls<and out-
; 'WUrds,rin Gr;eat Britain and Ireland respectively :

' RULES ,'ORDpKS .-OU.XWARDS.

That the entry 'of every ship ; o'r vessel, required
iby tire-said Act to' be, made,, before any goods are
:la<leir,ow .board the same, 'to be carded from one
•oountiiy to the other, shall be. in form and manner
'following, that is,to.say ; .

The master of such ship 'or vessel, or his agent,
shall sign a bill of entry of the same, setting. forth

.the name of ,'thei vessel, and-of the port to \vh,ick
she belongs, and' the tonnage according to thfe
register of such vessel, and the name of the master,

*aad of- the ,port for wLi,ch she is bo-mul, aud the
place where she takes in her' lading, ami shall deliver
such bill to the Collector of the Customs at the
port at which it is intended that -such vessel shall
be laden, who shall '.register the same in a book to

-Jje -kept by -Jiixn for tbat purpose.

And, the entry of all such goods, wares, and
merchandise, as are subject to duty of Customs or
Excise in either country, or are prohibited to.be
exported from either country to foreign parts, re-
quired by the said Act to be made, before the same
be laden on board any ship or vessel to be exported
from one country to the other, shall be in form
and manner following, that is to say :

The exporter of such goods, or his'agent, shall
sign a bill of entry of such sgoods, expressed in
words at length, setting forth the quantity and de«.
scriptfori of such goods, and the name of the ex-
porter, and the name of the vessel in which the
same are '• to, be exported, and of • the master of
such vessel, and of the port to which the goods
'ar« to be'Conveyed, and shall deliver such bill of
entry, . together with t\v6 copies of the same, ex>
pres.sed hi figures, to the Collector and Comptroller
of the port at which such goods are to be laden,
who .shall each retain one such copy, and shall
sign such bijl of entry, and return the same to the
exporter, or his agent, as a sufferance for the s'hip-
rucnt of the goods intended and authorised to be
shipped by v i r tue of the same, and such'exporter,
or nis agent, shall endorse upon such sufferance
the particulars of the goods intended to be so
.shipped, setting forth the the marks and numbers and
descriptions of all'the packages, and the-quantiiies
and 'descriptions of tlie goods contained therein^
and'shall sign such indorsement, anil deliver the

.same, together with a copy thereof, also signed by
.him, tp the Coastwaiter or other proper Officer,
:in whose presence, or by whose authority,. , tlje,
.goods are to,be shipped,,who:is to retain sach..copy,
and to certify,, on. the,back of the .sufferance, tile
due shipment; of thejgoods, returning :the same to
.the Collector and Comptroller, • in order that tbey
may, prepare , a-'fuli aud particular rtransire for tjie

!exportation of .tliejgqcjds, ;to accompany the same
-to/the port-of (destination, .

And if such goods be prohibited to be exported
fto'foreign part*,-or l iable 'to duty .oi^sutrh expor-
tation (e-x'cept : t ' r t e ' du ty 'o f ' t en shillings per/cent.

"dtvtlie-vblue rtf'tbe goods1 exporHL^Oj' thti 'Colitctor
]of' Compfrollet'-sha'll require the exporter to 'give
'the usual'COtfsrt bond for the removal of:s\ich-ffoods,
but ;such -bond shall -not be required for any other
goods.

The goods'toifee'sWpped. within-the legal-hours,
and at one of ''the'legjU quays, or at a .sufferance

•wharf. " '
RTT9LES A'ND O'KDEES INWARDS.

And the ent ry 'of any s h i p ' o r vessel which is
required by the said Act to be made, npon oath,
within twenty-four hours afier her arrival in any
port .of 'either .country 'from the other, shall be in
form and manner following, .that is to say :

The master'of such ship or vessel shall declare,
••upon oath, before the .Collector or.Comptroller of
such port, to the best iof his knowledge, the par-
ticular marks, numbers, and descriptions of every
package or parcel of such .gooJs on board his vessel
as are liable to duties of Customs or Excise iu
.either..cpuneryj or of a sort the like of which is
.prohibited to.be imported into either country froni
foreign) parts, and the description and quantities of

.trhe..&opds m.eacb, package or .parcel,. tu).d shali.de-
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liver to the Collector or Comptroller 'the transire
or several transires which accompanied the same
from the port of.exportation in the other country.

And the entry required by the said Act to be
made of such goods, before the same be unladen,
shall be hi form and manner following, that is to

The importer, qr his agent, shall sign a bill of
entry of such goods, written in words at length,
setting forth the name of the ship, and of the
master, and of the port where the same were
shipped, and of the importer, and the quantity and
description of the goods, and the number and de-
nomination of the package containing the same,
and of the place \vhere the goods are intended to
be landed ; and in the margin of such bill ot entry
shall delineate the respective marks and numbers
of such package, and shall deliver the same, together
with two copies thereof; to the Collector or Comp-
troller, who shall each retain one of such copies,
and shall sign such bill of entry, and transmit the
same, as their warrant, to the Coastvvaiter, or
other proper Officer, in whose presence, or by whose
authority, the goods arc to be unladen, and who is
to retain such warraaras his authority for delivery
of the goods expressed therein.

And if such goods be liable to any duty of
Customs upon importation into one country from
the other, the importer, or his agent, shall, at the
tittie of delivery of such bill of entry to the Collec-
tor or Com;itroHer, and before the same shall be
signed by either of them, pay down to such Collec-
tor the full amount of such duties.

The goods to be landed in legal hours, and at
one of the legal -quays, or at a sufferance wharf.

For which this shall be your warrant.

Whitehall Treasury-Chambers, the 4th day of
November 1823. B: PAGET.

LOWTHER.
G. C. H. SOMERSET.

To tbe Commissioners of-His
Majesty's Customs.

"OTICE is hereby given, that it is intended to
apply to Parliament'in the next session,' for

leave to bring in a BilHbr erect-ing a patent wrought
iron bar bridge of suspensidn upon 'and over the
River Thames and the adjuining lands and pre-
'rnis«is, for carriages, carts, waggons, hordes, cattle,
and foot passengers, and for making the necessary
roa-ds and communications thereto 5 such intended '
•brulge, lands, premises, roads, and communications,
to pass over aud lying in the Waters of the Thames
within the Conservancy of the'City of London and
tbe several parishes of St. Botolph, Aldgate, and
St. Catherine near the Tower, in the county of
Middlesex; and St. John, Horselydown, and .St.;
Mary Magdalen, Bermondsey, in the county of
Surrey; end the height of die said bridge to admit
ot ships aud vessels to .pass luwlei- it, at spring
tides, without striking or lowering their masts.

Luvie, 'Oliverson, and Denby, Suliciiors,:

•Frerderick's-place, Old Jewry. '

V-
ARMY CONTRACTS.

Commissariat Department, Treastirj-
Chambers, December 30, 1823.

OTICE is hereby given to all persons desimils
of contracting to supply the following articles

for the use of the Army, viz.

BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can-
tonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the under-
mentioned Counties and Islands,

Cornwall (includ- Lancaster,
ing Scilly), Leicester,

Cumberland, Monmouth,
Derby, Nottingham,
Isle of Wight, Suffolk,
Kent (including Surrey,

Tilbury Fort),
And in the several Counties of North Britain;

BEEF and MUTTON, to. His Majesty's Land
Forces in Cantonments, Quarters, and Barracks,
in the under-mentioned Counties,
; Bucks, Hants,

Chester, . Leicester,
Cornwall (includ- Monoionth,

ing Scilly), Stafford,
Devon, - .Suffolk, , ;

Gloucester (in- North and South
eluding theCity , Wales; ,
of Bristol);

QATS, to His Majesty's Cavalry aqd
Horses in Cantonments .and Quarters, in. the
under-mentioned Counties,

Chester, Monmouifa,
Derby, Wilts, . ..
Gloucester, Ntqrth and South

FORAGE, viz. Oats, i%, fthd Straw, tp His
Majesty's Cavalry and Artillery Horses in Bar-
racks, and Oats in Cantonments aiwl Quarters,
in the undermentioned Counties,

Northampton, Warwick,
Nottingham, York,
Sussex, •

And in the several Counties of North Britain ;

That tfie deliveries are to commence on and for the
25th day of February next; that proposals in tc/it-
ing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Array
Supplies," will be received at this Office on or before
Tuesday -the 27th .day of January next; but notte
will be received after twelve o'clock on that day.

Proposal* must be vtqde se/pfiraiqly for fash- county
and island, except for the counties comprising North
and 'South Wales, all ofwhidi must be included in one
lender, as also must the several counties in NyrtH
Britain; and each proposal must have the letter
which is annexed to the lender properly fitted up by twv
persons of known, property, engaging to become bound
with the party tendering, in tht amount' stated in
the printed particulars, fordfe due pa-rfornutK^e of
the contract,;' and HQ proposal will be noticed .unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in words at length; and should it so fcappen that
during the continuance of the contract, no iriops
should be supplied by virtu* of the same, the amount



of the stamps"oh the contract and bond, paid in
the first instance by the contractor, shall be refunded
to Aifi.

Pdrticulars of the contracts • may le had upon
application at these Chambers; between the hours of
ten and jour,

P. S. Samples of the bread and meal may be
seen at the Office, between the hours of twelve
and two.

CONTRACT FOR YELLOW PINE TIMBER.

Navy-Office, January 15, 1824.
/TTJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 2Sth instant, at one o1clock,
they will be ready to treat with such, persons as
may be willing. to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's Yard at Sheerness with

250 Loads of Yellow Pine Timber, to be in
lengths of 15 feet and upwards, and from 12
to 13^ inches square, and to be delivered
within six weeks from the said 28th instant.

A form of the tender may be seen^at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends. G. Smith.

CONTRACT FOR ORDINARY DEALS.
Navy-Office, January 16, 1824.

" FTT1HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday next the 22d instant, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons
as may be willing to contract for supplying
• 40,000 Norway Deals or Canada Red Pine

Deals, to be delivered at His Majesty's Dock
Yards at Deptfbrd, Woolwich, Portsmouth,
and Plymouth, by or before the 31st of March
next.

A distribution of the deals, and a form of the
tender, may be seen at this Office. >

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

. Every tender must be accompanied by, a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of £500, for the
due performance oj the contract. G. Smith.

CONTRACT FOR BEECH PILES,
Navy-Office, January 16, 1824.

fWfHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
• JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 29th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such . persons, as
way be willing to contract for supplying

500 Round Beech Piles, to be delivered at His
Majesty's Yard at Sheerness, by 30th June
next.

/I form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
N.Q tetider will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

J. W. Morton, Deputy Secretary.

Navy-Office, January 17, 1824.
fTTJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 29th instant, at one o'clock^
they will be ready to treat with such persons as may
be willing to contract for supplying

50 Tons of Lignum Vita, to be delivered at His
Majesty's Yard at Portsmouth, by or before
the 29th of July next.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock out

the day of treaty ; nor any noticed, unless t fie party,
or an agent for him, attends. '.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by &.~
responsible person, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of £200, for
the due performance of the contract. G. Smith.

Office for Taxes, Somerset- Place,
January 20, 1824.

WyURSUANT to Acts, passed in the forty -second
mT and fifty-third years of His late Majesty's
reign, notice is liereby given, that the price of the
Three per Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold
at the Bank of England this day, was £88 arid
under £39 per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes?, E. Bates, Secretary,

East India-House, January 14, 1824.
nnHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
JL pany of Merchants of England trading .to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice,

That the Court will be ready to receive proposals
at any time on or before Wednesday the 4th F«r-
bruary next, from such person or persons as may be
willing to build for the Company, in the River
Thames, a ship, of the burthen of about 1300 tons,
builder's measurement, specifying the rate per ton at
which they will engage to build such ship.

The particulars of the dimensions -and scantlings,
and other conditions, conformably to which the ship
is to be built, may be had, and the draft of the ship
seen, upon application to Captain Boulderson, the
Company's Master Attendant, at this House, on or
after Friday next the 1 6th instant.

The tenders, with the words " Tender to build a
Ship" on the cover, to be severally sealed up and
left with the Secretary, at this House, at or before
twelve o'clock at noon on the said Wednesday
the 4th day of February next, beyond which
hour no tender will be received.

Joseph Dart, Secretary.

Manchester and Salford Water- Works.

m TOTICE is hereby given, that the next General
2 V Assembly of the Company of Proprietors of
the Manchester and Salford Water-Works will ba
held at the Company's Office, in Piccadilly, w



a is
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, on Wed-
nesday the \Sth dayof.Febfjipnj^iestit.a_t twelve.
*\f 4 ft ft s\ 7y\^»£" fl / <wn/lT> • " ' * * *of the clock at noon.

%

P. W. Dtimvile, Law Clerk and Solicitor
to the" Compan^. of Proprietors• of the
Manchester and Salford Water-Works.

Ratcliff Gas Light and Cuke Company,-
General Meeting'of the :'Subscribers to this'
Undertaking will, be tiolden at the City of

London Tavern, in Bishopsgate-'Street, London, on
Thursday the '29th day of January instant, at one
o'clock precisely, at ivhich Meeting^a Treasurer or
Treasurers, aitd a Committee of Management, will
be chosen for the ensuing year:—Dated' this \9th
day of January 1824.

Portsmouth, January 6, 1824.

AJOTICE is hereby given in sucl± of 'the officers
and company of His Majesty's cutter Starling,

Lieutenant C. T. Turner, Commander, as are en-
titled to share for sundry small seizures made by
that vessel, between the 9th June 1820 and the 9th
June'}823, that they will be paid their respective
proportions of the rewards for the same, on the 9th
February next; after which the unclaimed shares
will be recalled at my house, at Portsmouth, agree-
ably to Act of Parliament.

^ Flag - -. - -
First class
Second class

M Third class ' - '
Funrth class — • -

' Fifth class ' -. '-
Siztli class
Seventh class
Eighth class

Jn. EL Xijeyer,: Agent.

Portsmouth, January 6, 1824.
fOTICE is hereby given to such of the officers

_ . and company of His Majesty's ship Queen
Chailotte, J. B'. Hay, Esq. late Captain, as are en-
titled to share for sundry small seizures made by
tlie Linnet, lender to the said ship, between the 12th
August 1822 and the,l(th February 1823, that they
will be paid their respective proportions of. the
rewards for the same, on the 9th February, next,
after which the unclaimed shares will be recalled at
my house, at Portsmouth, agreeably to Act of
Parliament.

11
3
1
1
0
0
0
0

18
17
9

16-
9
7
5
3
J

10?
0'
6i
74
-9
91

10i
Ui

Flag •'- ;
Firs.t class
Second, class
Third class
Fourth cktss-
fiftk class
Sixth class
Seventh, class
Eighth class

£5 13 4$
I I G 8£
0 16 2£

- 0-10,: 34
0' 2 6
0 2 6
o i 104
0 1 '6
o o 74

Linnet Tender.

Second, class.
Fourth class
Sixth class

No. 17'J94.

-^1 13
- 0 5
- 0 3

4%

Jri. "R". Glover, 'Agent

B

!V1 Ot'rce is hereby given, that Hie Partnership hitherto
L'% subsist ing arid carried on by us the undersigned, Wil-
aiu^ffoud.Ati&'Aijirejv Fi(iAI,.}£i.XliieiA)Sireet, in the Parish
f Saint James, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex,
s Rectifiers of British Spirituous Licjuors and Dealers in
\>reign and British Spirituous Liquors, was this day dis-
i>lred liy our mutual consent ; mid that the said Will iam
loud, w i l l pay a l l debts due from the said Partnership*-and,-
'a'utlio'r'ist-iTto'receive all debts due to tlic'sauic ': As witikss.
>nr hands'the 16th day of January VffS4. '•

, ' ; • . . ! • • . William Hood. '
Andrew Hood.

N Otice is hereby given, that t h e Partnership lately sub-,-
sis ting between George Foi>yth, 6ft tie Cify of Carlisle/

Dfiiper, llobeit Henghan, of the. Town aiitt County of New-'
asllc-upon-Tyiie, Draper, and QiOrge Johnston, of ftfclJJ-
rani, in the County of Che&tei. Draper,, carrying on ,lMj»i-;

lesses together, at various' places, as' Drapers" and Tea-
dealers, under the stile or firm of Heugban, Forsyth, and
o. was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated Ibi*
a th day of January 1824. George Forsyth.

, . - . - - Robert Heughan.
w George Johnston.

11 HE Copartnership subsisting ...between. JQ.II.H J
Bomfen and John Miller,, of fc'6', Aldermanbury, Lon-

don, Solicitors, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
Dated the I5 tb day. of January ) Siy.

Jno. S. Bowden.
John Miller.

Jj Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately »ub-
% sisling between Jeremiah Head and Thomas baker,

both of Ips>vicji,r in the County, of.rSuflulli, uiider t|»p.fic^fl£[
Head and Baker, Grocers and Tea-Dyalv'rs-, was thisid<vy_ ,di»--
solved b y ' m u t u a l * consent..—All' deb't^due to thVs'aid late
Partnership arVreqtiest&d'' ltu> be' paid ' to ilie 'said' Thomas
Bakeij .who is .duty'.fttttrforistid' iio'TettxVe<thd Siiuie, and 1>y
whom ull demands upon the said Partnership wil l be dis-
charged.—Witness our hauds J.his JOth dayoi/Jitaiujri 1&24, ,.t )

Jeremiah Head.
Thomas Baker.

tTTTTHercas the Partnership between Robert Gray the
v f W tldcr and Kobert(tj|;afV'yie.jp«i)ger, carried on at the
B6ft'-in-Jidi)i Fleet-Street, as'Coach-Proprietors, was dissolved
on the 27lh day of December 182a, by mutua l consent; it
is requested, that all p«sous,lLaojig. auy demand or claims-
on the above concern wi l l immediately send iu their accounts
to Robert Gray, jun. \yho wi l l discharge the same; ami-the
businuss in f u t u r e will be carried on by Robert Gray, jimi '"
on his sole account. Robert Gray.

• - • - • • • • Robt: Gray, jun.' ' "'

NOTICE.

^|VHE Partnership between Thomas Colenian, Tliomas
fi.- -Smith, and Jtrtm Morris, of Leouiinstef, in the Couiiiy

of Hetelord, Bankers and Copartners, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent^ so tar as regards the.said Tlioiuas Smith
only, who retires therefrom ; and the business of the Leomin-
sttr 'Bauk will in future .beCarried o n . b y tlie- said Thomas
Coli man, John Morris, 'John fleebee Morris, and Thomas
Moni i , u i . de r the finn of Coieiuan, Mrtilis; i and Sons: As
witness our hands this 1st day ol January 18^4*

'I'h&s, Coleman.
Tito$.-Smith,"
Jno. Morris.
Jno. Betbee Morris.
Thos. Mqrris.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
• us tlie'nndfersigned Thomas Green anJ William Green,

of Aylesbury, in tire County of Bucks, Timber-Dealers, Car-
penters, B u i l d c i s , - a n d Cabinet-Makers, was dissolved by
mutual, consent <MI jhe 31st day of December Jast: As witness
our hands this 16th day of January 1824.

Thos. Green. -
William Green.



OEFK3B OF COMMISSIONERS FOR CLAIMS ON FRANC;E>.
i , , i ;,*[ • » . ' • ' . ..i.r .,-_'.'Jt 'IfA'itjA-.Ufe' ' •.--• J • - >T^-

London, 19th Januartm824.

JS Commissioners appointed to carry into effect several Conventions for liquidating Claims of
British Subjects and others' -againstihe Qovernment of France; in pursuance of the' 18th'section

of the $ct passed^br the above purpose, in the fifty-ninth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Ihird, Graving notified, on or before the "1*9,1 h day of July last, that since the passiirg -of
the aforesaid Act of Parliament, they have liquidated, rejected, &c. under Convention No. ~7, eight
B&'hrireJantf fdrty-nine(849)''cases,"and have paid 9^0 pei' "Cent, out *of such Sums as bad been found t0
He" ,clue thereon, do farther, in pursuance of ***~ 'c.,;,i &„* £:.,^ ~;.*:1J,~ »u«^ u« t *i— ,r._:jthe said Act, {jive1 notice, that, between the said,
JSlth day of July, last and the date hereof, they have liquidated the following'Claim, ou which they have
afro'issued thSelf Certificate1 for 50 per Cent! of" the'sum found tofte'clue: •*iu.' «nft . tv - i i t r 1 : - >.*; S ' . . : ' : ' - i --'••'• ••'' • ' - • ' ' • • • • ' " « "• • • - • • - • • - "•• '

UNDER CONVENTION No. 7.

• Name of Claimant.

Dompierre, Victor, heirs of (see Gazette of ,1,9th July last) — •
ReWt'ell'Perpet.urefle ansih'ef fi'om 'interest and compound inte-

*i%!st, 'froin'ttie'^cf^areh I$l6> according7 to the'Sfch Article
^'the Convention of 20th NoveirtbeF-lSt5 >v * • • •—••

Ooe Claim liquidated amounting to — —
...'»>" A v *»Vun»' ('•• • .

Sum Awardet

Including interest
to ..the' -

i22d March 181(5

Francs Cts.
-55,779 14

__

.55,779 14

1 to be due.

Amotintrng in
Rente per An-

num.

Francs Cts
3639 0 -

2438 0 :

6077 0 ,

Paid.

Being i)Cfi'afi^.
Ceirti on t|ie~
said. Rente.

Francs Ct»,
3274 , 0

2J94 0

, 54681 0

Th? Commissioners have also Rejected the following Claims :

No. of
Claims.

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1 ,
1
1
1
1
1
1
i
\
i
i
i

,- I^BJ IP "«"- -*.~.»..f»-«' — ' ,,.-.»~.. -.. — ; -"- ... . ^*-*«v.,w ^4-. ^ *.'....• <

. . Name of Claimant.

•* L •

English College of Pouay
'Ditto ':" " . ",' — .
Ditto — i.
Ditto "—
Ditto -^

English Seniiinary at Paris
JDitto
Ditto

English College at St. Omers
- Bittd' :*

Ditto
Ditto
Drtto
Ditto J

. ̂ . . . .«,„.,. .w*_*j*r^* .., ,

., — . • -1- ' —
.— • i-' .̂

, . — i . -is: . ' J± '
'— "£i- -il |
— — _ >_

*~*

As appendages of the English
College of ' Douay ''

Fohn Farquharson^ for Scotch Colleges in .France —
'" " : !J),it'to • • • " • ; • ' ' ; _ " • ' . . _i_ .' _ . __

Ditto . . —
Ditto u_
D.itt6 ; •••-~
Ditttf —

- : •— -^ —
-̂' iii ' —

. ' ~~ ' _ii . —
— ' — -— ;

v, ... v . Sum Rejected.

Annual
ilehte.

. t . -•• • ,

Liv. s. d.
32 329 ^8 r>
! '17 5 4

— " •

—
—12,949 13 6

—
—5055 3 10

6000 0 0

—
—
—3471 0 0

2000 0 0
2264 0 0

—_— ..
—4 <

Arrears, &c.

Francs Cts.
741,455 34

396 85
1,1 40,000 6
•203,771 79
233,727 82
3IO.J30 46
224,010 0
J75,-in 12
116,081 98
155,555 57

3284 94
248,648 41
762,333 68
93,333 34
79,607 90
45,870 62
51,695 10

943,338 5
25,075 44

276,000 0
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yc . •

•m. of
Clainjs,.

I. .- ' - • -1

1
I
I
1
1-

- t*
25.

f ....•".-""T.'-.wr

1
J • •

•. •'• •-' - t
Name, of. Claimant.

J/)hn F.arquharson, for Scotch Colleges ^F^ancei. . ' —
Ann bujfieid/as representing the English Blue Nuns- of Paris ••+»

Ditto — — — —
Ditto — ̂  — " — —

, Ditto — — ' — —

Claims rejected amounting to — —

Suius Kcjpcted. ; j

Annual
Rente.

Liv. s. d.

3169 10 0

67,246 1 2

Arrears,. &«.•

Francs Cts'.
62,776 42

' 72,693 48
2ie 19

20,689 16
439,255 0

6,425,080 66

Recapitulation under Convention I*f

No.' of
Claims.

1
25

"IT
*".-." "

•r 1

, .' I '. • u

; Claimjiquidated — — — -•
Claims rejected • — — • —

, • ' . ; . • • . . . • • . • : . ,- ~ • • • -J •• ^'•t- ' t* ' " '
Totai.of Claims liquidated and rejected since 19th July.

." last — — — —

Suni* awarded.

Arrears.

t ' i '

FrjWS/j .Cts*
. ,i55-,778t M

6,425,080 66
t

. 6, 480,859 SO'

Rente.

*

i Francs , Cts.
6077 0

1

6077 0

Sums Paid.

Kente.

Francs- C*s.
* 5468 0

i

5468 0

aum
• n... ;u . . , , , . :<i -1 ;./» .;,ui.» .- ft 4*U

tljs«r. jnt^ntion of appealing to His
the Commissipners have

. , ; , - - . . ..-.- • < . . . , » , , .f,r. ; ' , -r.i- ..•,. ' • '''. • • • ; ..-•..'
The Commissioners have, In various former Gaz#Ae£,. notified*, tbat 10^ .Claims had

fprithje)Euglislij Sootob, .jand;.Imsh. Catholic v£stabli|shni«uts IB. JfJraDce,-aud which Claims ih the
amoiint to the sum of 18,839,4/4 francs 30 cents., together with 109;293 liv. 14s. 7 d. of
rentes to 'he continued. . - , , ) - . . ' • - » ." >>?'> ^ >•> - •.

pL'her
vC|aima,nts for the, Efl^ish Cathqlic . College ha^pfde

ifejeVijfi '-H! C9u,ncil against, the awai-d of. rejectioa piade in
accordingly resolved, that if on such appeal the awa^d of the Board shall be affirmed, they will proceed
forth with, 'in application of the principle on which that award isifyunded,, to the, rejection of. the Ch^
of the other,. CatholkJ Establishments, unless the Claimants for such -other -Establishments, shouldfbt
enabled to shew, from the particular nature «f their cases, that such principle ist not applicable to thein ^
mid they- have -fa-rthei* resolved, that if, on the contraf y,, their aw,arci of. ^-ejeqUon b.e rescinded, the,y(»'ill
tjien pfoce^d forthwith to the examination and adjudication of each particular case of the said Catholie
Establishments^- , t , ^ . - • • .• =• ' ' : . . . . ' ' " ' • - • • • '

The case^ nojtifiied in the Gazette of the 19th July Jast, as being unadjirdicated or under appeal, remain
in the .came state as is mentioned ia detail in the said Gazette.

CONVENTION No. 13,

-sucf)

Cg\nmissioners notified, on the 19th.of 3yi\y last, that, since the p'assing of the aforesaid Act of
^h'ev'jhVd.liqju^dattid and,rejected 667 Clftjms, under Convention No. 13, and had paid out of
i,\ffgre,foiuitt to.bei.due, 23.6363 <per cent.

. _ww . fBissionerS.have-sinee paid a farther flivicjendpf 10,;pei; ceftt. on all swcb.sumt,1 ^ccordii
their*notificatlon tin the Gazette of the said 19th July last, thus making the whole amount paid on
found to be.dii« to be 33.6363 per cent. . ~ ' . . . - ' " • - :• v . - , . ... ' ,. -.-;? •»

The sum at the disposal of th^ Commissioners in .May 18-19, the cjate of the passing of thie Act of
Parliament Which authorises them to proceed in these liquidations, was Frame*, v,,

' k j ; i ( , I ; . t , , 150,000-rente.
Sum already paid on liquidated Claims — — 92,2JO

'Leaving'a balance of -57,79

Thecaseg g ^ e . ? , the Gazette of. the 10th July last, a« being tinatljiidicated or under appeal under
Convention No. 13> also remain in the same state as is mentioned in detail in the said Gazette.

^ By order of the Commissioners, W. S. MAC.LEAY, Secretary;
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N Otice is hereby gitfen, tli.it the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Richard Clay,

•Ridiardfilay, jtni. and Brailley l lay, as Raft-Merchants and
Boat-Builders, a? Huddcrsfitjd, in the Coiin'.y of York, under
the firm of Richard Clay and Co. was this day dissolved by
mutual, consent.—All debts due to the said firm will ' l io re-
ceived by the said IJrad-ley.Clay, by wlioni all demands tl:ereon
nil l be paid, and by whom the said business wil l in future be
cariied on.'—Dated this 26'tb day of DecfniberlSii}.

' . . ' ' . ' * Rd. Clay
Richard Clay, jun.
Bradley Clay..

"IVTOIice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
< 'JL TJr' carried, on at No. 44, Fore-Street, Liniehouse,'as Sail-
Makers and Sln|i-Ciiaiiiilo'.s, under (be finu of John Cnmlale
and Co. was di.isolved on the 31st day of December last, as
far as respects the unders igned John Cundale, \vho< is sucT
cetiled .by the undersigned Isaac Taylor.''—.'Dated l'.5ih January
lsii4. . John Cundale.

J. Donaldson.
1 ' ' Is. Taylor.

N 'Otice is hereby given, that (fie Copartnership business
lately carried on by land between the undersigned.,

-Rirhard Al lmoi idanJ William Mitche l l , at Abi'ngdon,' in the
County of Berks, as Giocers ami Dealers, under the firm of

, AUiuon-.l and Mitchel l , was this day tiissrdlW'rl by mutua l con-
sent of, the *aid par(ies;.4-AH debts due ani l owing to and
from the said Partnci>,|iip concern - w i l l be received, and paid
by the said Wi l l i am Mitchel l , who wil l cont inue to carry on

"the 'Saifd business, at the same house and premises, in Abing-
<lqn aforesaid. — Dated this I 6 l h day of J - i n u a r y 1324. ' '
?. " i : V - . • ; ' Richard Ailmond.

William Mitchell.

"J^JOlice is hereby given, that the P.irtnersh'ip lately siib-
jL^ sisling between us tfce undersigned, Charles James
Fox 0/henery a«d! Wil l iam Ciienery, «f Mincing-Lane', ' i n the"
(,'|fy(pf. London, Cpffee-Pealers, is this day. dissolved by.niu-
tua^ consent,; and that.a|l debts due .10. and owing. by ,t he said
Partnership Wil l •be"ieceivei] 'and paid by' the said'ch'arJes

.James Fox Cheiiery.— Dated this ISih day of January 1824.
. M ' : ? • ' ! ; • • . • • • ' • Chas.Jas.^Fox Cheery]

i • • • - ! • - . - , ' • • •• - • • ' • " ;-- ' Win. Chenery'.. ; '•'•
?;;'. '.V! . I • ' •".' ... ..J -: •• ' ' ' ''

N Otjce'.is hereby given* that tlie 'Partnership* subsisting
bejwee.i, us , the iViUlersignetl, Sninuel Houto'ii .the- elder

' anil Saiuuel Hooton t l i c voungcr, of Margaretr.S.trvet,- Mary-
-le-Bone, iii ' the 'Coiinty of Middlesex, .Tailors and . H a l i i i -
Malfei 's/caiiifd on under the firm of fiodton aiid Son, 'was
tlus ,duy \)is<toiyed ,hy mutiuil consent : As witness our hands
this 3 1st day of December 1823.

( , ., ' . ,, . ." i . , . ' •, Saml. Hooton,'sen.
Sanil.

is hereby given, that the Par tnership subsisting
between us the undersigned, John Nichol and W i l l i a m

Alexander, was t i i i s day dissolved by m u t u a l consent. — Wit?
ness our band> this 3 isi December 1823.

. . . . , Jo/in Nichol,
. W. Alexander,

v ' ; '. : ' • 73, C n r n h i l l .

N Otic.e is hereby given,' that the Partnership formerly
subsisting between Frances Richards and Mary Duns-

ford, and latterly betweeji the said Fiances Richards and
William Hanli.ug and Mary his wife (heretofore the said
Mary Dunsf&rd), carrying on 'business iti the Ci ty of Exeier,
as Straw, Chip, and Leghorn Hat-Manufacturers and Milli-
ners, under the firm of ,Kicbards and Dunsfoid, was this day
mutually dissolve^.; — All persons indebted, to the said Part-
nership estate are requested to pay their respective debts to
Mr. Drewe, Linen-Draper, Exeter, to whom those why have
any demand'on the saiil estate wi l l deliver their accounts, in
order that the same may be paid. — Dated 17th January 1824.

. ; - ;; ' ; . -; . ; Frances, Richards.
::•;. • < . . ; : -William Harding.

. : • • • - . , :, , i / ' . . ." >.''. '. . Mpry Harding.

N"fOtice is lierciiy gYreh, that the Copartnership liereto-
fore carried on by the niidersigned, William: St,atb^un

arjd .Tl,i(>n),ts f!osH'i'n«' Attorneys .and'-Solicitors, ,-it Liver-
l»ooV," was ' d i s so lved by m u l n f i l consent on the 31jit day' of
December last. — All debts due _and owing to an_d Jfrom the^
said Copartnership wi l l be "recerv'ed' and paid G y ^ t l i e said
Thomas F^sttr.-r Witness their hands .this 14th dayof January
1824. ' • • -IVm. Statham,-

• '•• ' .-: • -' , • ' • Thomas Foster.

^"•^HR Pa t tne r s lnp which has h i t h e r t o ' Subsis ted bctyveeti
JL • us, u n d e r the firm of Rat l ibone. Hodgson, artd Go... is

this day dissolved by mutua l agreement : Ailam Hod^soir re-
tires from the concern,' which 'wil l ; hu c o n t i n u e d , a n U ' a l l de-
pendencies l i qu ida t ed , by William and Richard Iliithbone.—
Dated at Liverpool, t h i s 1st day of J a n u a r y 1824.

ll'illiam Rathbone.
' . • ; . . . ' . A 'dam Hodgson.

. .. - - Richard Ruihbone.

N Olicc is hereby given, t h a t t h e Par tne rsh ip lately sub-
sisting between Joseph Wright and William trolley,

of Wi l l i ngb i i rough , in the County of Nor thampton , Leather-
Sellers, u n d e r the firm of Wright and Ciossley, was dissolved
by m u t u a l consent <>n t l ie l^ l l i" i lay 'ofJanuHry Instant'.^-
Dated this 1/tli day of Jauuai'y I32'l.

Joseph Wright.
- - ' liillin. Crosslei/.

N ' Otice is here.by given, that the Partnership, between
:• the undersigned, James Roc and George Bone, cah-ied

on at Swansea, in ihu County .of. Glamorgan, as Watch and
Clock-Milkers, is this day dissolved by mutua l consent.—
Dated this 15th day of January 1824.

James Roe.
Geoe, Bone.

. . . • . , • , . ] ., , • •, , . » . ,
I^T Otice is hereby given, that .the Part)icrships' heretofore
*. il carried on between the-juidyisigireil, • as Tii>i.)er-Mer-

chants and Flat-Unilders, :it Castle-N.orthwich, near jS'onli-
wich, in tli.e Cpunt.y af, ChestiT? under the firms of Wil l iam
Okell and Son-, and William. Okell and Sons, were1 th is .d^y
dissolved by'mulual coiise'nt. — Witnrss our hands- this. 1.6'tli
day of January JB24, • / Wm. Okell. '•-
; ; ? • • •- . . Joseph Okell.

: • , George Okell. -•• .'

TTT7P do hereby give notice, the Partnvrship carried on by
\j ' us, unde r the firm of ( Uai l le t t and Hills, Surgeons,

&c. Saint John-Street, West Smithlield, is' dissolved. — Dat,ed
t h i s 17ih January 1324. Michl. Bartlett. '

' , 'Edwin Hills:

N otice is hereby given, tha t the Partnership lately.sub-
•• sisting -between John Graham, of Strond., in the County

of Glottceater , and Wil l iam Cato, of the Town and County
•of NewcHstli--n^on-Tyiie, Drapers, as carried on at Stroud
aforesaid,' under the firm of Graham and Cato, was and
stands dissolved from the 14ih day of November 'now last
past by mutual consent ; and that in .future the said business

' w i l l ' b e cariied on by the said John Gial iam alone, at Stroud
aforesaid, by .whom and to whom the said Copartnership
debts are. to be paid. — Dctted this 20 th dayof December l'823.

: . . . , William Cato.
• , ' , ." John Graham. •

N ' Otice is hereby given, that .the Partnership subsisting
betwetii •Siiuiuel Will is , Thomas I'ower, and Frederick

Forty, of B i rmingham, in the County of Warwick, Brass-
Founders, under. the., f i r m f u f Frederick Korly and Company,
was this day dissolved \iy mu tua l consent. — A l l deb ts due, to
and from the said concern will be received ;>ud puid by the
said Samuel Willis ami Thomas Power, who are duly autho-
rised to settle the same.— -Witness our hi^ds this 17th d.ay
of January 1824'. • ' • : Saml. Willis. " •

' ' • ' Thomas 'Fewer.
. . . . , '. , • Frederick Forty.



t
s r mreby gi vert,'that the Partnership bctwee'n
ndesigned, Philip Willinius, of Rtigty, in the

CtfnA*y :0f- Warwick,. Snrgcou and Apothecary, ' a'nd J6hn
Seymour BCftid, of Dnnchurch, in the same County,'Surgeon
and Apothecary;,. is -this day dissolved by mutual cons'eht
(from.tlie l.st'inslant) ; and that all deb ts then standing dtje
ift the Rtigby b«oks are nhe exclusive property of, and must
be paid to, the said Phi l ip Wi l l i ams alone ; and that all
debts then staniljng due in the Dnnchurch books are trie ex-
clusive property of, aiid must be paid to, the Assignees of the
said John Seymour Brind.—Witness our hands this 17th diiy
of January IS-M. v Philip Williams.

T. S. Brind. •

c ' January 17,1824
TTj;Arlncr*h.ip dissolved between' Suklal!, Wrangham, and
Jt ;G"fi."Si.versmiths, No. 7, Whitehart-Conrt , Castle-Street,
J-eicesi.er-Sqnare, London. Paul Siddall.

John Wrangham.
' William Mouhon.

l^y Otice is h.ereby given, that the Copartnership carried
JL\ on by us the undersigned, Samuel Clny and Stephen
Horsley, at Kiiigston-npon-Hull, u n d e r the firm of Clay and
Horsley, as Common-Brewers, was tliis day dissolved by
imuii'al co'nsent.—Dated this 5th day of J.innary, in the year
of our Lord 1824. ' • Samuel Clay.

•. . ..'.' .... Stephen Hors/ey.

N Otice is hereby given, thai the Partnership lately sub-
Sistmgbcttveen Samuel Blake Berry, James Hatlds

Mathews,'and John Lloyd, of No. 18, Greek-Street, Soh>>, in
the County o f ' Middlesex, Wholesale-Perfumers, as far as
respects the said Ja.nes HailJs Mathews, was dissolved by
mutual ciiiiVvni on the 8th day of November 1823.—And that
the business \ i i l l i n ' fu tu re l iecanied on in GrceU-Slreet afore-
said by the said Samuel Blake Berry aoil John L oyd in Part-
nership, nnd to whom all debts owing to the la te Partnership
are to paid. Dated this 19th of January 1824.

1 Samuel Blake Berry.
Jas. Hndds Mathews.
Jolin Lloyd.

Otice is hereby given, tbat , the Paitnership between
.Thomas Monks and,. Johii It.tlLwell, of H.igh-Hill-

Ferrv^ Upper Clapton, in the County of Aliddk-scx, was dis-
solved-on the 1st day of January instant, by mutual consent :
As^witness their hands. TJtomas Monks.

i • ' John Rotlwelt.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership business
l a t e l y carried on by us the undersigned, George Cooke

and Joseph Thomas, as Coach and Harness-Makers, at Great
Surrey Street, in the Piirish of Chr 'Mchuich , iu tlie County
of 'Surrey, under the firm of Cook and Thomas, was, on the
J s t * - t 1 a y o f ' J a n u a r y ins tant , dissolved by mutual consent.—
Dattd this 151h day of January 182 I.

G. Cooke.
Josh. Thomas.

' • • • • ' • • Shelton, December 3 1 , 1823.

N' Otice is hereby given, that the PaimiM-ship lately sub-
sisting between William Bentley, Wil l iam Wear, and

Simei Bourne, canying on business under the firm of Bent-
ley, Wear, anil Buurne, Engravers, Printers, and Enamelk ' rs
of China and Ear thenware , at Shelton, in the Staffordshire
Potteries, wa< this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and alt
debts owing to and by the firm will be receiveiF'and discharged
by Bentley and Wear , -who will in f u t u r e carry on the busi-
ness. • William Bentley.

Win. Wear.
Simei Bourne. •

FIVE GUINEAS REWARD.

"•".' OST, a Draft of £\OQQ.; drawn by Stirling and Beckton,
JLj dated Manchester, January 13, 1824, on. Thomas Ja-
conib Lancaster, Esq. London, payable to their own order,
and'blank indorsed. It was contained along with other things
iu a, vnail coach parcel dispatched' fi'b'm -Manchester the 14th

instant , which has been either lost or stolen. Acceptance is
stopped. Whoever will bring the above Bill to Messrs.
St i r l ing and Beckton, Lower Mnslcy-S.trcet, Manchester, <fr to.
5 ,Bow-Chuich-Yurd, London, will receire the above reward

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ALL persons claiming to be Creditors of William Peppio,
late, of •Dulr.crt.on, in the County of Somerset, Surgeon

and ApotUecavy, deceased, are requested to transmit to me
stati-ni.ents ai.id particulars o f - t h e i r respective demands, on
or before the 2 0 t h day of February next, in order that the
same may be examined previously to l iqu ida t ion ; and all
.persons making de fau l t herein wi l l he excluded irom a parti-
cipation in t h e dividend in tended to be immediate ly thereafter
made of the proceeds ot this estate.—Dated this 20th day of
January 1824.

JAMES BROWN, Dnlverton, Somerset, Attorney
for the Exiicutiix.

WHereas by an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Skrine v. Robinson, it is referred to

John Edmund Dowdtswell, Esq. one of the Musters of the
said Cour t , to enquire ami s ta le lo t h e Court who was or
were enured 10 the suni'oi. jgl32 Us. Hindi , by the report
of Sir W i l l i a m Weller Pepys, Bart, then one of the Master*
of tlie said Court, made in a Cause, i n t i t u l e d Chalie against
Lncndou, dated the iih day of December 1S06', had%een
reported due to — Grave,-.of Quebec, from the estate of
thu testator Gabriel Clarmont , therefore the said Grave
(if l iv ing) , or any person or persons claiming under him t»
be entitled, to the said sum of ^132 l ls . is or are to, coma
in "an.l es tab l i sh t h e s mie-before i h e s a i d Master, Mr. Dowdes-
wel l , at his Office, in Sonti iampiou-Buildmgs, Chaiiceiv-Lirne,
London, on 01 before the 30th day of June next, oi- in default
thereof they wi l l be peremptorily excluded the benefit 6f the
said Order.

tJUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
maile in a Cause Ronalds v. Feltliam, the Creditors

of George .Sp.uig, late of Egham, in the Counly of Surrey,
Nursery anil Seedsman, deceased (who died in the month of
October 1821), are, by t h e i r Solicitors, f o r t h w i t h to come in
a'nd prove i h e i r debts before John E d m u n d Dowdeswell, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Om'ce, in js'authi-
amptoH-Buihlings, Chancery-Lane, London, oi in default!
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to- a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made iu a Cause ttddiker against Rose, the Creditors'of

Ann Palmer, late .,< George-Street, Giosvenor-Square, iu
the County of Middlesex, Widow, Ale and Table-Beer
Brewer, deceased (who died on or about t h e 3d day of August
18aa), are, on Or befoie the 20th day of February J 824, to
come in and prove their debts before Will iam Courtenay, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, iii
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in 'de-
fault thereof they -wil l be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

IJUrsuant to an Order of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Cause Couraud and others, against Hainuer

and others, all persons claiming annui t ies or other incum-
brances affecting the titlns, rents, issues, and profits of t'he
Rectory of Simpson, and the Vicarage of L i t t l e Missenden
in the County of Bucks, are to come in before James Trower'
Esq one of the Masters of the said Court, at bis Chambers'

.in, Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and
make out their claims, on or before the 5th day of May next
or, in de fau l t thereof they wil l be peremptorily excluded tile

'bent - f i t of the said Older.

IJUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Cause where in Wi l l i am James Hudson and

others are plaintiffs, and James Hudson the .elder and others
are defendants, the Creditors of Dnnie l Caduux, late a Cap.
turn in His Majesty's 2tl Bat ta l ion of Rifle Brigade (and who
was killed in battle in Spain, some t ime in the year 1813)
are forthwith to come in and prove their debts before Francis
Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court at
his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,. Chancery-Lane
London or in default thereof they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Decree..



lUrsuant. to a ^.Decree ; or Decretal Pfdcr ofi Abe -Hi.uk I prosccuting^-ar,defending anyother»nit,.qF.»unti1at.l.4Wi-pr
- Court'of. Chancery, tearing.i date'tiie 28dr day of July ' " ' " - -• •

ina'de iii foyr seve'ral,Causes,'iri, the first of which.
Richard Le*Hulite, an infant', is plainti'ff,.\Villiani Evnns and
w-t'htrs are defendants ; in the second of such Causes'Richard
Le Huii te is plaint i f f , .Sir. John Owen,,Bart, defendant ; in
the third of such Causes 'Samuel Mead 'Hobs'on and Maria,
Ilis wife j and others are plaintiff's, • and Sir-John-Owen,' Bart.
(tefendartt f and in I lie fourth of such Causes the said S'uniael-
Wend-H.ubson. and Maria-, his wife, are jilapnliffs,'a-i>d> tire said-
SJjr.JohjiiQwen and others •de.'feiidiints,-''it is, amongst'nttfei''
thitfgs, .referred to Samuel Compton Cox, -Esq. to inquire and
stb\t l.o, the-Court, who were the • next of-'kin of Richard Le
Htiutie,., late-of St.-Botolphs, and Orielton,-.m tlit €oim«yot
Ppmbro.kel,.Esq» dVceasedy'Vhe Inte infantplaintiff in the two '
fh-st> mentioned .Causes,' l iv ing at the time of1 his death, Which '
happened ou or about the 22d day of September 183 L', • and
iii>oa«e any of them- have since died;- who is ur are the per-
sonal representative or representatives of him',' her, or them
so dying.—Any person or persons, therefore, who were the
nejtt uf ki t ; of the said Kiciliard Le Hunie,- l iving at t l i e t tme
of. his <Uath , or 19 ,be the personal representative, or repre-
sentatives of such next.of k in , who hure since"idieil, is or art-
on (or Jtiefp4;e the 16th, day, of February 1824^ peremptorily
to,, come. in befoie the • said .Sa'Hiuvli C'omptou Cox,' at his-
Cluon'bers, iti (Sputhamptpn-BuildiiJgS', :Chancery-Lane> Lon-
don^ and ru.ake themselves, out tu .be .such next of, kin', or
pers-o.iiai representative or representatives as aforesaid, or-in-
de/auk thereof, lie; she, or they will be excluded the benefit
uf the said Decree.

(brsuaht to an^ Order of the Right,,-.Honourable.the i Lord
High Chancellori of Great Britain, bearing <datei.ih'e

I equiiy, for.ithe, reeorery^of any ipari
the sajd Bankrupts ; pr to ihe cqmp.oMnd|yig, i
arbitration, or otherwise agreeng ,aay matter or thing relat-
ing thereto; and on other special affairs.

, (Creditors who hare.prpred their Debts under a Ci>m»r

,ini«1en of Bankrupt. awardejl and issued forth against.
'

, .
George We'edoa, of. the City of Bath, ip t)ie Cotinty.pf So-.

One. o'clock" in the Aite'nioon, at the Office of Mr. Andrew
Livett, Solicitor", Bigad'Street, Bristol, in order to assent to
or dissent from the' said Assignees selling and disposing of

-the- stock in trade, household furni ture, debts,, and other,,,
effects vf the said Bankrupt, .by public auction or .by* pri^at^,
coutract, in one lot or more, and in such manner as^they .shall
judge proper, and their taking such personal security fiodi
the purchaser .or purchasers thereof, or any of them, and
from the. debtorsx t» the _said Bankrupt's estate, as they shall
t h i n k fit ; and their employing,, any person or persons they
may choose to manage and >yiiid up the affajts of tlfe,suid,
Bankrupt, 'and to 'recover and get in the d!ebts due to hi*
es,tate, and allowing sncli compensation for the sam,« as they'
sh'all th ink proper j and fu r the r to assent to or dissent frou^
the said. Assignees coiumencinjj, prosecuting, or defending,
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects ; or to the com-
Jiaunding', submitting1 tOjarbrtration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

Middlesex,), are, by themselves or tKeir Solicitors, on
% ijt I t J th day of Februar.y I-S-24, to come in and prove-

ts' b'efo'r'e Samuef Co'mpton Co'x, Esq. one of the,
f the High Court of Chancery, at his Chambers,

ill-<So&thanYptoii-Bmldin'gs,'Chancery-Lane, 'London, or in
de/.uift the'reotj they ivi l l be peri-mptorily excluded the benefit
of'tiie 's<\id Ordt'r,i. io - : , .. • - • ••••

tljUrsuailt to a J>ecre'e-of the High Court of 'Chancery;
EM. Aia<le -in' a -iCiitise Smitlt >:. ThaichV.r, the" Partnership

(Jreditoro-of John •Sinitir1 acid Thomas'Mellish Thatciier, for-
merly carrying on business , under the firm of Smith and
Thatcher, us ,Coril-Mercliawls,.-Hiuigu.rforuVWbarf,,-near the
Stftfritl, i t h t h e County of Middlesex,,,are, by thei i ; Sulicit-ors,
forthwith to come in and ,|uove their debts befqre :John Ed-t
nidh'd Dowcleswell, Esq. one.of .the Masters-of thesaid Court,
at his Ortfce, in Souihau'iptoii-liuildings, .Chancery-Lane,
L')i|doh,, or in defa.iilt thereof they wil l be excluded the
behefit ;o't' tlie said Decree.

:IE.(Creditors.;who.have proved their- debts undena Coin-
mission of Bankrupt-awiariieid and issued -forth against

Satu'uel Gisf'n'ey, late of Latchingdon, in I he County, of Essex,
Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees uf the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, ou
Monday ''the 26th day of. Jaiuiary iustant,.,at iTliree .o'CUock
in tlliS1 Afternoon 'precisely, at the. Co,urt of. Commissioners of.
Banlfji 'Mpis, iiVBasiiigliall-Street, ,iu tbe^if.y of- London, to
assent to.or dissent, t'.ium tjie.-said Assignees coiujiieiiciug,
pioseiiutii'ig', or de fend ing .any .action or actaonss ai,la\v..aimay
be deeiiietl expedient, for t h e .recover.)',..piesei'yatioti, or.de-
fenOe of any ^art of tha ^aid, estate .a'nd effect* of the said'
Bankrupt, and judeui. \ j i lyin£. certain, persons,..to,.,bi^ .there
nanied, on tlieir paying tp the said Assignees certain monies
;u tl ie ' ir 'haiids; i^nd'oii oilier special art'uii'sj,

flT^HE Creditors wli,o have proved.their debU-under a COHI-
a iirn-fesioii' of Bitlikii'iipt-'Awarded arid iss'ued foi'tfi against.

JlicUa^:ilSuiitl>Ro;ichi lute of U'|e Parish of. bishop*s-'\Valtliani,
jn the.Uounty. of 'Southampton, Tanner, Deafer and Chapman,

•are -requested' to meet ib<j"Assignee-s' pf Hie sa'rll Bankrupt's
estate, iimu. elFects,'f>i»-.>iihil'day the 7th day'of Feb'iu.iry next,
at EJeA'eui o'clock lin- ' t l ie -Forenoon,-at the-'SVhite Hart Inn',
in tbJe-iCity of Wiucliester, in -the -said1 t)i>nri-ty^'to assent to
ur dasseut-fropi llie-'said Aissigue'cs- ctibini'enciiig •ap'il'prose-'-1

cutiii^na.iiuit. or suits ' at law agninst certain pitfrsoiiij to be-
nauiedjjatithet said ui-eeling, for rtie recovery.ijf part ojf the
£,uU Biuikrupt's estate and efltcts j or tu' the CQluiilciicilig^'

Creditors -who. ̂ iave proved their debts xind^r .a:Com-i
mission of Bankrup t awnrtled and issued forth ^galust',
aiu Bates, .of Olithaui, in the. County, of Lancaster,'

C'ottop-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapiuan,', are requested:.
to meet the Assignee? of the. estate, and. elects of .the said,
Bankrupt, on Monday , the 26th day of -January .ins^ut,- <-rt_,

in the, Forenoon, at the Office ,. of Mr. ^eddon>;,
King-Street, in Manches,!er,.in the said- Cyuiity of,
(o assent to or dissent from the said, Assignees Celling jor dis-
posing of 'a l l or any pail of the estate and effects of the'said
Bankrupt, to any person, 01 persons, either l»y public
auction or private contract, and either for ready money
or on credit, in such manner as the said Assignees shall thinte-
fit and proper; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees paying aird allowing", out of the Bankrupt's estate^
to-a Creditor, tb be ;named'iit-the uveeting, certatii ex-jjencts-*
in^iirred'by him in'-p'roeeeding.i^a'insi; the Bankrupt, whereby,
the pioperty of the'said Bankrupt has been1 kept logeth'er,--'-
prcvious to the issuing iof tire said Commission ; aV-d-geuei-aHy'- •
giving tlie Assiiiiiees :fnll power and authority to act for the

'benefit of the said estate as they may think right; and also
to assent to tor dissent'from tjie said Assignee
prosecuting, or de te t id i i fg any action or actions^ suit or^s

• at law or in equity, for. the recovery or protection of any,.
'part! of U'e estate and effects yl' the said Bankrupt ; or tp..the
•coinp'vun'dtn^, submitti ixg to a ib i t fa t ion , or otherwise.agree;-
ling or relating ,to aiiy niatler 04' thing relating 'thereto; and
'on other special aft airs.

^lAHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission,,.o/i.BanJ(rii|jt. -awarded and issued forth against

.Jonathan Hudson, late of the City of London, but now of

.Kadcliffe, in theCuunty of Lancaster, and Charles Quairell, of
R'ddclil^e.aforesaid, Calico-Kimler^ Dealers,• Chapmen, and

jCopartners, av<;. requested; it<k meet the .Assignees pf. the
estat.e and- effects of the said Bankrupts, on Wednesday ,t|ie .

,S8th day of January instant, at .Eleven o'Clpckjii .theiFore-//
noon, .at thp.Star; Inn-, iii 'Mnnclu-siei-, in the<«;i,id County of
Lancaster, iu 01 del to assent .to »r dissent from the said As-i,

.signees..compromising,.agreeing; ainl.settlint; two actions -now
deipenijin;; between-the, said lAssig.uces aud the Assignees of
the estate and effects of Messrs. U'instanley and Potter, of.

U h u Ci ty i-f London, .Bankrupts , and all other proceedings at
Maw or in equi ty , and .all accounts, claims, and dsuiands
'depending or existing between the said Assignees of t h e said
'respective estates; and generally to assent tu or dissent from,
' t he said first inen tinned Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending, any action or actions at law,, 01 suit or^suits^iu <

'e i juity, for t he ' i ecovery, defence, »r protection of any part of
,t!i$ estate and eHicts'of tlie saiil Jouathaji.Hodspn'and Char4e'$,
'QuarteU'; or their"cftj[upfonis'ii)^.i'su^iniUing.'-|.ot^|>|>itratioQ«',
'or .oflieilwisK,'agreeiji^auy\n»ittter oi~ ^hio^ relating tbvret«,j .
au4 u i o b OthcV ' ' '



r
*». op Qrjler njade by. tjie Ri?J>t Honour-

apleJJohjn OMi'f-of EUdoiiv J^rd . High*' CfeaiKeUoFi 'of
' for Enlarging tjiei'llime,. lor Johfl''H»lbi'ook,

f Derby, in the County of: Derby ..Grocer, Dealer and Cbap.-
fani (a Bankiupt), to surrender hims.elfV and i majSe a fu*l

Ifyscovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects, for.loiUy-
Huie days, to be computed from the 27th of January 'in-
stant ; This is to give notice, that the Commissiowrt's- in the
said Commission named .and authorised , -or • the major part
of them, intend to meet -on the 16th of March next, ' at
Ekveu of the Cluck ia tne Forenoon, at the King's' Arms
Tavern, in Dei by aforesaid; where the saiJJ Bank-
rupt is required to sui'iender. himself, between the hours'-of
Eleven and- One of die same, day, and make a full -Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his -Estate and Eflects^ and finish his
Examination; and the Creditors, who have not> already
proved their Debts, may then and there colheand'prove the
ekme, and
tificate.

ssent to or dissent from the allowance of his'-Cer-

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date
on or about the 2d of January l'819, was awarded and ;

issued forth against William Peyton, of Lincolii's-Inn-Field,*,
iA' the County of Middlesex, Wine and BrandjC-iVjerchaiU, ,
D'e'alcr and Cliaprnan ; This is to give notice,' that the said
Commission is, under the Great Seal of the Uuited Kingdom ,
of Great Britain aHainjlanfl, super'stded. • »

VTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt U awavdeil a n d ,
T.V "issued forth against Charles Gibbs, of EccltishalJ, i n ,

*IJelX!ounty of Stafford j 'Ironmonger, Grocer, Taikow-CuantlT,.
leV, and Druggist, '-Dealer and-Cbapuian, and he-- being de-i
cfared'a BanKrupt is hereby required to •surrender himself ,

y tfi ' thu 'Commissioners in the saiil Commission named, or the
• jnajoi part of them, on the 2~th day of January instant, at ;

IJftir of the Clock in the Afternoon, on the 28th of the same
Iinirrth;: and oi'i tlie 2d'of March next, at Eleven in the Eore-i
ji6feVi,at the Red Lion Inn,' Newport, in {he County of Sal tip,
ali&'lliake a ful l Discovery and : Disclosure of his 'Estate ami ,'
Jv'fhic'tk1? when and U'lieret lie Creditors- arc to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt rs. re-
-qfriVfd-'to ' < finish ' his' Exa'niinatio'ii, aiid the Creditors arc to
aisbivt to 'of'' dissent 'from tlie iijlowahce ot liis Cert i f icate .
AM persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have a n y ,
of hit 'Effects, art! noVto pa'y or deliver the suirie'lnit to whom ,
tile" Cdilimissroners shall, appoint, but give, notice to Messrs.
Rosier 'and Sdny Bartletl's Buildings,' London, or to Mr.
Salami YatesV S6'KcrfoV',!Ne'wp6rt^ S'hr.opshii'e/ . ,

WHereas a Coiw&taiun -of Bankrupt Is awarded and
, tssired «foMi 'agAiflSd' Arthi>i'!Piift(''tt)fe >;oungW, of

Pv»ts«a, ilr the' County ' 'of SoUUtebip'toVi,' CouJmbii-Biewer,'
aii44»ft beiu'g'dtclared 'tt' Bankitrpt i* Lereby'Vequired to sur-
ienJer himself to the CoWiuiissiOners in the said CoiMinission
nained, or the major part of them, oirtlle 29tb day o f .
January instant, BtSix of the CSocb in the Evening, oii'the

",30tti day of the same month, and on lire 2d day -"of March f
next, at Eleven of the -Clock in the' Forenoon, at the Crown
Hotel, situate in Blandtoi'd-Foruin, in Ike1 County' of Dorset,
and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of1 liis Kstale auu
"Elfects; when and where the Creditors are to come iire|»,irei."
to prove t l iei i Debts, and at the Second bitting to olmoie At-
signets, and at the Last Sitting the su'ui U.inki up t i:
r«tjiirred to finish his Examinatiun, and the Creditor*, at u to
aSseht id or dissent troin the allowance of his Certificate. .Ail
pe'rs^ns indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tliat-ltave any o f l i i s
EHtcts, are nut to pay or deliver the same but to wliom i h e
Coiiiiaissioiicis shall appoint, but give nolice to Mr. John
Kingston Galpine, Solicitor, Blaudford, Dorset, or 'to Mr.
Edmund Walker, Solicitor, ExchequeriOdice ot Pleas, and
Mo. 29, Lincoln's-Iun-fjelds, Lomluu .....

WHereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awanleil «ud
hsaed forth against Thomas Br-ockJbridge, of Kjiight's-

CoUrt, Green- Walk, in the County of Surrey, Cuacu and
Beilstead-Cai vt-r, Dealer and Chapman, and iiejjeing decl,uctl
a-B'auknipt U l i t ieb) iccjuiced to aiirremler himself to li ic
(Jommisiiioiiei-s in i h e said C'omin^sioii named, or the majoi
part of t l i fen i , on the 24tb day ol January instant, on the
3d of February next, and on the Zd of March following, at
Twelve o'clock at fs'oori on each of the said duys, at the
Court- of Commissioners of BfUik^ujits^ in Ba*iughall-

.iu tUp Crt)':of Lolidou^'autfuiukc a lull Discovery and J

Disclosure of his fistare amVfffft'ets; wljcn anil wlicr*. Ibe
Cjeditors 'are 'tii-c6i»le pix-paradi tb ii'rovit'^Jet^'Odl/tlf nnrtiij
tbe Second' Silting to cbuse Assignees,' ami trt 'tlife l^iJt SWlifjg
the snid'Bnnkriipt is re<jn-iredtto.'filii'Sli'>hii Examin'at'niiiJ'iiira
tbe Creditors ai'e t.U assent to xn-'d'wselit fnxii the!fclliiwrfflrct
of-liisCertificate. All persons indebted t<i the sa'ul itairdi irpt^
yr that have.-hny of. liis Etfects, ar'e nut to jwyor dclivei* fh'i-
saine:b*t tit-tViiom the C<Miimiss»oHei's ;sliMll appoint, but gire
notice to Mr.-Cottlv, Solicitor^'Aldermanbtiiy. • '

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt fs awarded ni\A
: issued forth irgainst 'Benja'iuin Yeoman, of Ku'yfo'rif-

Froaie, in the County of Somerset, Baker, Detiler 'anil C'iia'p-
man, and he being iltclared a I t i i i ik rnp t is hereby requirei)
to1 siirifeinier liHu's«:lf'4o-t'<fie Commissioneis ni tli'o-siiiiJ (,'.«inf-
ni'SsiiJ'l itvameil, m- the major par t - 'of them. 014 the 24tli
day of January 'instant, ;on, the I Oth day of February next','
and on • tlw 9uV day of -Maix-h' tolloiving,' at ''IVelv*?
of ' t|ie Clock - at Noon on each> of the said dajr«j
At tlie Court of ; Commissioners of bankrupts in BasiiVgV
hall Street/iii ' ttlws^ City :of> London, and make a ful l ;UI4-
coVery. And Disclosure-ot ^lis K s t a t e u i i i l I'jt'ecti; wlirrt
and :wh«e tlre.'Crentitofs >aix to come pre|.Hrefl- to 'pVof^

•tlieir -DebtSj-and- atitks Sen/nd Sitting Kt ch i i f tV Assigntesl
aiul at the Last SitCiitgitlie- said Bankrupt-is iL'i|iiire.i to li'nisu
hie Exainiwatioii, and the Creditors'alt! to-asscnt-.to orxHasc-ut

i t rom t4ie! AlUnvanoe- of his"Cort»fieate. All pers.ms Vitdebt'dil
'to the said'ifenliixfpty" or tlmt>hav« any of his 'Kll'octs, are i'i»£
> t o < p a y » u r d«lUier tlit-Sitme bwt to u'iioni the Cinniiiij!tioiie'i«
ishall lappoint, but give Mo+ioe'to Mr. Hartley, SolicitOTj 29,
sNe-w Bridgc-Strett,'Bia<!iif liars, London. '- ' • ' ' " • '

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awanleil anff
issued forth atf^iiit Saaiud Ro'rsaitli, of Shoreditdl,'

in the County of Middlesex, Haberdasher and Lacernan,
.Dealer and Chapuiaii, and lie being declared a Bankrupt J*
lhel'6by required'to :iiiri'feiwler hiuiself to the Commissioners pi
'tbe'sa'ul Coiiiiiiissibn hained, or the major part of tlieuij. 911
•tire 27tli ^ay "of Jaiinary instant, on the 3d 'day b( f^tt-',
!bt'uaiy • next, and oii'the $u'« day of'March following, a£
'Ten'of tue Clock in the1 Forenoon oii each of if lie said^jaj^j,
at tbe Court of Cumiimsioners of Bankmpts, in iJasingiial,^
Street) in the Ctty of London', ami make a lul.l Discovery and t
•Disclosure u t ' h i* Estate'and EH'ecti; when and wlierev tlig
<Credifcdfs are' to eome prepared to prove their Deb'ts, ay^l
lat tne Second Sjttiiig to cliobse Assignees, aiid at tiie, Lasf \
Sitting,' tlie said Bai^krupt - i s i , required to 'finish, bis-EJfa-
siiination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissei^ froi^ :
the AUowanceof hisC'ertificate. All persons indebted to. th,*;
said -Bankrupt, 'or thkt liave any df his Effects,' are iio\<lq
•pay"Ur deliver the same bti t ' to ulioui tlie Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice 'to Mr. James Rouirisoijj Solicitor,
W-o; 82, \Valbrook.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Charles Palmer, of Kussefl-

Street, Benuondsey, in the County of Surrey, Brewer, and
\\i, being declarutt ft Bankrupt is hereby rei fuired ' ' tO siirrea.?
(lor himself to the Cbmmiisioiicii 'in t h e said Cidiiihissiofi
liamed,. or.lhe major part.»( them, on t h « 24th.-and "^Ist"
days of January in&t.ant> and on Uie 2tl day of^ March,
'next, ^it Ted of. the Clock hi .tlie Forenoon on each of tlie'sahi
days, at the Coui-t of Commissioners of Bankrupts, ill
i>«tsiiigbaU-Strcet, in the City of London, and nialtea full Dis-
cuveij .and Disclosure of his Estate and Ellects; u l i en and
wi icre the i jcdi to ia are to come prepared to j i i ove l l ic i r Debts,
and at the Second Sitting ti> clmse Assignees, ami at the Last '
Sitting the said Bankrupt, is required to l i m s l i - l i i i Examina-
tion and the Creditors are to assent to or d i s sen i ' I ro iu the
•llowaaice of his Certificate. All perj.ms iinkble<l l» tli^'saiil
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Etiects, are not to pay
il d e l i v e r tlie same but to whom (lie (Joiil i i i issioii .^s sha l l .Tii-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Stride and Ly'ddoii, Soli-
citors, 44,Curey-Street,vLiiicohr-s-tnn-FielJs.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Peirce and Daviil

Will iams, ' late of t'he Parish of Merlhyr-Tidvil, HI the County
of- Glamorgan, Baiike.s'and COpaitners^ and they bejng de-
clared Bankrupts are hereby requiicil to sni render tiiein-
Selves to the Commissioners in the said Coinmi^sion itamed,
or the major part of them, on tlie' 5th and 6til of Felbruarjf
next, and .on the 2d day--of 'March following-,' at Elv-fe;*
of, tiie- ClooU ift the Foicnouu'ou euciv of tlie suit!' days.



at the Castle Inn,' in Mertliyr-TidVil, in' 'the County of
Glamorgan aforesaid, and make a fu l l 'D i scove ry ami Dis-
closure ol their Estate and Effects; when and where the ( A u -
ditors are to come prepared to prove their.Debts, nnd at the
Second Sitting to clmse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting I'lu1

said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examinations, a'nil
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of their Certificates. All persons indebted to the said B a n k -
rupts, or that have any of their effects, are'Mot to .pay or de-
liver t h e same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint ,
b'ut giv« no i j c t i - to Mr. Meyrici., Solicitor-, Merthyr-Tidvil,
Glamorganshi ie , or to Messrs. Jenkins, James, and-Abbott,
New-Inn, London. . . - ,

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
, _ _ .issued f o r t h against James, Walker, late of Greet-

lan'd, in.tbe Parish of Hal i fax, in the County of York, Clothier,
and he being declared a Bankrup t is hereby required ito sur-
render h imse l f to the' Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on thu 29th 'd;iy of
January instant, at Six in the Evening, on the 30th of the

.same month , and on the 2d day of March next, at Eleven i n -
the forenoon, at the Magi$tiates'-lloo'm, in Halifax afore-
said, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Es^aje .and EH't'cts; .when and where the Credi tors arc
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at t h e Second
Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at the Last Sil t ing the s . i i i l
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and t i n
Creditors' are. to assent lo or dissent from the allowance ot
liis Certificate. All peisons indebted to the said l ianl<ru | i t ,
or that have any of his effects, are not.to pay .or de l ive r jii.e.
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, h u t give
notice to Messrs. Jaqnes and liattye, New-Inn, London, or to
Mr. William Ferguson.Holroyde, Solicitor, Halifax.

,1 • . '

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against John Richardson, and James

Gristo'n, of the City of Norwich, Bricklayers and Copartners,
a'rititb'ey being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to
surrender themselves to the Commissioners in ( l i e said Com-
mission named, or the jor j ia rLot i l ieni , mi l lu - 2d and 3d
•Ikysof February next, aiid on the 2d of March following, at
Four o'clock in the Afternoon on each day, at the Norfolk
Hotel, in the City aforesaid, and make a d i l l .Discovery and
.Disclosure of their Estate anil .Effects j when and where the
Creditors1 are to come pu'pared to prove their Delias, and at the
Second. Kitting lo chuse Assignees, ai>d ut the.Uiiai Sit t ing
the said Bankrupts arc required to finish, their Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent, to or dissent from the allowance
uf their Certificates-. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
nipts, or that have any of the i r lilfects, are not to pay or
deliver the Same, but" to whom the Commissioners shall .ap-
point, but give notice lo Mr. Alfred Barnard, Solicitor,
Norwich, or <o Mr. John Gill/ert Saggers, Solicitor, ~,Cros,by-
Square, London.

W'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issueil forth againsl Thomas Henry Pollard, late of

No. 36, Howlaud-Street, Filzroy-Squarc, in the County of
Middlesex, Flour-Factor ajid Bilker, Dealer and Chapman,
and now of Murlham, in the County of Norfolk, Gentleman,
and he being declared a .Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to t'-iuCommisiionLTs in the said Commission
named, or the major part of (hem, on the 30th and 31 si
days of January ins tant , and on the 2d of March next, at
Fiye of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of tlie said
days, at the Bowling Gieen Inn, situate- in • the City
of Norwich, aud make a fu l l Discovery . and Disclosuie
uf his .Estate ani l Effects ; ' when and where the Cicd i to rs
arc to conic prepared to prove their Debts, and it I llu
Second Sitting to-qhusiu Assignees, and at the Last Sitt ing
tlie sjlid Bankrupt is re.qui.red lo f i n i s h his Examina t ion ,
aiid the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from I be
allowance of his Certilicate. All persons indebted to the
laid .Bankrupt, or that have any of his Kll'cets, are not lu
pay or de l ive r the saiiie but to wljom the Coimuij is ionbts
Shall appoint , but give notice to Air. King, No, I I , Ser-
geant's-IiHi, Flejet-Sl'rectj London, ..or to Mr. 1'biljp Mil-
lard, Solicitor, Norwich. .

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ami
issued forth against Jauies Ogden, of Ardwick, in

of Manchester, iu the', Cuujity uS Lancaster,

Grocer,'.Dealer and Chapman, and he being 'declared, a BiJu$1
rupt is 'hereby required to surrender h imse l f - to 'tlluj.poiunVf?—
iioners in the said Cofnmission- named, or th'e 'major part'-of
them, ' on the 30th and 31st days -of- January instant, and on'
ihe'2d day of March next, at Nine of the Clock ii*. the Pore-
noon on each day, fit the Star Inu, in Manchester, in the
said County of Lancaster, and make 'a fu l l Discovery,
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and .where '
the Creditors are to come prepared to .prove their p'cbt's,'
and at. theiSccond Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last'
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required lo l in ish his EKA-
initiation, and the Creditors -a-re to assent to or dissent."from
the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted^ to'
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his EfleVts, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners'
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Norns, Solicitor,- John--
Street, Bedford-Row, London, or to Mr. Rymer, Sblicito"r,.
Nu. 14, Exeh.inge-Street, Manchester. •

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded a n d . '
issued for>h against Isaac Brittait i , late of Chatham',

in the County of Kent, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman (buf
now a prisoner for debt in the Kin^'s-Beuch), and l ie being
declare'd a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself !
to the Commissioners in the said .Commission named, or the'
major par t 'o f t h e m , on the 31st of January instant, on the ,
3d of Febiuary next , and on the 2d of March following, at
Ten in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts', in Bas'inghall-Street,./In
the City of London, and make a full Discovery and Dis-,
closure of ;his Estate and Effects; when and where 'the
Creditors are to cilme prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to'choose Assignees, and at the Lust Sit-,
ting, the said Bankrupt is required to f in i sh li',3 Examinat ion,
and - the Creditors are'lo assent lo or dissent 'from the allow-
ance1 of his- Certificate. All per.soiis indebted to 'the said
'Bankrupt, or that have any uf his Klr'ects, are not to pay.
or deliver the same but to Whom (he Commissioners shall,
.appoint^ hut give not ice ' to Messrs. Eyre and»Cuverdale , .
Solicitors, Gray's-Inn-T-Square. ' • • • • • •

J \ ft.T Hereas a Conitiirssion of Bankrup t is awarded und.
T - f ' ' issued ' forth ' against \George Henry Gibbons, o f .

Finch-Lane, 'Coinl i i l J , i n ' t h e 'City of London, Merchant ,^
Dealer and Chapiiian, and he being ileclared a Bankrupt is
hereby le i in i red to surrender h i a i s i - i l t.o tlie (/ 'ommissioners in
the said Coiitmissiuii umnei l j ' "or . I In; major part of them, on
the 24th and 31st days of January instant, and on the 2d of
March next, at One of 'he Chick in the Afternoon on each of
the said, d:iys, at the Court of- V'yafniissuMiers of Bank-
rupts, i n ' Urisingfia^jStreet, in the* City of London, and
make a full Discovery and 'Djsclosnrvv.f bis Estate and.lCir 'outs;
when and where I he Creditors are- to confe prepared to prove •
their Debts,-' and at the Second Sitting to ohine .Assig-
nees, aud at the Last Sitt.ing the said Bank) apt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent •
•,o or dissent from the al lowance of his Certificate. All •
persons' indebted to the said Bankrupt , or that have any -
of his Effects, are not to j>ay or del iver the sume b u t - t o
whom the Commissioners s h a l l appoint , but give imiice to
Mr. James Robinson, Solicitor, \Vallbr->ok.

WHereas * Commission of Bankrupt is^iva/Mod and
issued forth against Henry Parker, of P i l i o u , in .the

County of Somerset, Victualler, and he being declared a
B a n k r u p t -is hereby required to sur render h imsel f to the
t ommissioiiers in the said Commission named, 'or the major
part o f . them, on the 3d and 5th days of Felnuary next,
and on the <Jd day of 'March following, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon on each of the sail! days, at the ,
George Inn, in Shepton-Mallett, Somerset, and make a f u l l "
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate am! Ell'eclsv when
and where the Creditors are Co come prepared to prove the i r
Debts, HIrt l at. the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, anil ' ac
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors'are to assent to or d issent
from the' allowance of l«s Certificate. All p.tMSous in- ,
debted to the said JJankrnpt, or that hare any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver ' the' same k i j t to whom the . -
Commiss ioners -shall •appoint , ' Jmt' give "no t ice to Me.ssrSji
Adlington, Gregory, and Faulkner, Solicitors, No, 1, Bedford- ;

London, or to Mr. Hj'atf/ Solicitor, SL,ejitoy-Alfili
'i:!' • • ' • • • - • - ' il' ' ' ' ' • • • .



"Hereai a GAmmloJdB of Bankrupt U awarded and |
7V,, issufcd.forth.afainst-Jubn Willey, Utc of Banks.lde

\t tye PaKsti of.S .̂ Saviours, in the Borough of South wark, but.
nowof Tlffo^rn'ortoii-Strect, ia the City of London; Coal- '
Mefchan^, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
^Bankrupt 'is Hereby requited to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in tbe said Commission named, 01 thu major
part "of them, on the 3d aud 10th days of February next,
-and «n the Sd* of March following, at Twelve of the Cl»ck
at Noon on each of the. said days, at th« Court
«f Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City gf London, and make a ful l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate jyid. Enacts; whan and wlierc the
Creditors ave, to conic prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, acid at tlje Last
Sitting the sakl Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
mination, and (he Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the-allowance of his Certificate. All persuns indebted to,the
said Bankrupt, ot; that Imve any of IMS Kft'ects, nru nut tt/ pay
or deliver the same but to whom tbe Commissioners shall
Appoint, but give notice to Mr. Young, Solicitor, Poland-
Street, Oxford-Street, Loudon. . '•

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Wood Sanderson and

John Sanderson, of Nicholas-Lane, Lombard-Street, and of
Martin's-Lane, Cannon-Street, in the City of London, In-
surance-Brokers, Ship-Owners, and Wine-Merchants, Dealer*
and Chapmen, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby
required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners \i)
the said Commission named, or tbe major part of them;,
oa the 94th «f January instant, on tbe 7th of February next,
and on the 2d of March following, at Twelve at Noon od

- each day, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basingball-Strett.iu the City of London, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of their Estate and E fleets; when and
tyhere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

• Debts, and at the second Sitting, to choose Assignees, and
36 the last Sitting, the said Bankrupts are required to finish

- tbtiir Exa&iaations, and the Creditors are to assent to or
tiissent from the Allowance of their Certificates. All persons
4udebted .to the said Bankrupts, or that hare any of their
•Etteets., are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Rear-
don and Davis, Solicitors, Corbet-Court, Gracecburcb-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt 1s awarded and
issued forth against John Rawlings, of Mitton, in the

Parish of Sbiuton-under-WVichwood, in the County of Ox-
ford, Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of tlitm, oji tbe 94th and 31st days of January instant,
and on the £d day of March next, at Twelve at Noon on
each day, at the Court . of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghali-Street, in the City of London, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects t when and
wbiJHi the Creditors .are to cornepiepared to prove their Debts,

. and at the Second, Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the suid Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and tbe Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted -to the said

• Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, ave not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners ahull ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs.Russeil and Son, Solicitors,
Lant-Strett, Borough.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt U awarded and
issued for.h against Charles Hooper, of Marston-

Bigott, (n the County of Somerset, Eilge-Tool-Maker, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared u Bankrupt is hereby

V required to sun cutler himself \o the Commissioners iu the
, .'rdid Commission named, or the major part of them, on the

27th of January instant, on tbe 7th of February next, and
tin the 2d of March following, at Ono in the Afternoon on
each day, tit the court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basingball-SJ,rect, in the City of London, and make a
full.Discover) rtuil Disclosure ot bis Estate and EUectsj when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the l<ast Silling the said Bankrupt inequired to finish hi
Examination, and the Creditors are td assent to or dissen
from the allowance of .his Certificate. All persons in

to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef
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'ects, are not-to pay or deljr«r t)i$ saa>s- b»l to
"ommi«ionois shall appoint,, but give untie* .to >tj.
Solicitor, 89, Bridge Street,1 Blackfiiars, ' "

ri"!HE Commissioners in a Renewed CammVssion ' e|
JL Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against George
harp tbe elder, William Sharp, and George Sharp tti*
ounger, of Threadneedle-Street, in the City of London,

Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet on the 24th daj «f
anuary instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at tb.e
iourt of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Baiinghal^-.Street,
n the City of London, in order to receive the PiOdf* 4f a

Debt under the said Commission. '. '

] H £ Commissioners In a Renewed Commission of
Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Jetia

Kroger, of Plymouth, in the County of Devon {also tr&ding
under the firm of Francis Kroger and Son), Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th of January instant*
lit Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,
'n Older to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assigneta
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, ia room'«£
the late Assignees, deceased j when and where the Creditors*
ivho have not already proved their Debts, are to come pi**»
pared to prove tbe same, and, with those who have already
prove their debts, vote in such choice accordingly*.

Commissioners Sn a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Lewis Lacy, laC«*f

No. 98, in the Borough of Southwark, in the County of
Surrey, but now of Garden-Row, London-Road, in the said

ounty of Surrey, Coach-Master, Horse-Dealer and Chip-
man, intend to meet on the 27th instant, at Ten iu the F«4e-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basiog*-
hall-Street, In tbe City of London (by furthei Adjournment
from the 80th of December latt), in order to take the i>a«t
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where- &•
is required to surrender himself, and make a full 'Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Eaia-
mination, and tbe Creditors, who have not already p^pvedr
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, ^mi,,
with those who have already proved their Debts, a.r« 'to flfetufc
to or distent from the allowance of bis Certificate. , ''"•

ilM E Commissioners In a Commtsiiou of, Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Gerard us A|̂ |̂ W
Ten Bruggt-nkate and Thomas Henry Payne, «f Ptrie)nir«k-
Buildings, Fenehurch-Street, in the City of London,. Mer-
chants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet
on the %4th of January instant, at One iu the Afternoon, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in BasingbalKv
Street, in the City of London (by Adjournment from tbe 17th
of January instant), to take the Last Examination of Tiu>-.
mas Hunry Payne, one of the said Bnnkrnpi* ; -when; and
where he is required to surrender himself, and majje a
full Discovery anil Disclosure of his Estate anil, Effects^ a^iid
tinish his Examination ; aud the Creditors who hare, not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to pr»v«
the same, and with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or ditseut from the allowance of his Cer^ifr-,
cate. - /', i

f |1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of BanVr'npt
A awarded and issued forth against. Thomas William
Allum, of Great Mai low, in the County of Bucks, Brick-
layer and Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 34th day of January instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupt*, iu Ba^ing-
hall.Street, in the City of London (by Adjournment frpia
tbe 10th day of January instant), in order to tuke the Last
Examination of tuo said Bankrupt} when and where he is
required to surrender himself, and m^ktua' full Discovery and
Disclosure <>f his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examina-
tion i and tbe Creditors, who have not already proved thei^ -
Debts, are to coiue prepared to prove tbe same, and with
those who have already proved their Debts, are to asiei.t to ot,
dissent frew tb« allowance uf his Certificate.

TH £ Commissioners In a Commlssfoji of Bankrupt,
awaited and issued forth against Thomas Hoat, «f

Flamstead, in tbe County of Hertford, Baker, Dealer aj)d> .
Chapman, intend to meet on tho 24th of January instant, at
Eleven in the forenoon, at tbe Court tif Commissioners of B&Q&'
rupts, |n B^bifljball-SUwt^in (be City of



t
'fctent'from th*l6&6f Decemoer last), to t^ketlie Last Exami-
nation of the said BaYiKVwpY; vvhe'n a'ud where he is required
^9 jsur.rendtir Jiiiuself, ai id^make a ii/.l ())isco,v,pry and Dis-
closure.;o/" |iis Estate and Blleots, and. ".'-V5'.1 ''is Examina-
jfoon; ,a,nd t(i'e Creditor?, i («hu have por already, proved their
Debts, are to opine prepared to prove jihe saiutv, and, w i t h

.those, who have aueady proved their Debts^ assent to or
dissent Iroin the allowance of hisX ertificate. , .. ,

J.II fe 'CpnmnssTo'ners in a |."C'o';Hiin'ssio'fijj of. nnnkVnpt
aw'smled din! issued forth HgiiMts't Thomas Welch'-.iiai'i,

of Bathbone-Plaoe, Oxford-Street', in tile County of "Middle
sex, Feather-Maker-, intend;to. meet OH the 2£t-h of Jint:.-*ry
jjnstaiit , at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at . the Court of
CpiHoiissionerc. of Bankrup t* , .ijf J/'isi:>j;!.iaP-Street,, jji tjie
CJty, 04 Jjond.on (by lm Lh.tii Adjoin nmeitt-froni the 17th tday
of ?lanuaiy ins.taiitj , i.n .order to tflke the Lust Examination

-. o f - the sai i Bari!;n»;ii; wjieii and where he- i s reqtr.rxd to sur-
.Tpnder I j imseK, . a n d , m/tke .a /ujl ..Discnvefy and Disclosure
of bjs .'Estate an;(i ..Kn'e.cis, and linisli h i s_ JJxaminnijion; and
jt'he . Creditors,. wb,o have not already proved their Dfb's, are
\o come p.jepaied, to prove tbe same, and w i t h , those who

, iaveiiaJr,eiad)j.prpjF(;d t l i ^ i r Debts, assei)t ta or dissent fijoui
J,b,e'allowance of his Cenificate. . >

H E" Commissi'oners in a (/<>nVmisslon' of Bankrup^
__,., b e a n n g p ^ v l a l e l i i e 25th i> f September 1823,; , a ivn i i k i i

aiid, issii'etl fo f th^a jy t in s J , KichaVd Goodwin, of Lamb's-Con'-
"du,it,-S'trtet, in the County of JVIiddJesex, Silk-Mercer, Hhber-
^asher, Dealer andiChaprniuij , intend .to nu-'et on the 21st of

; y^abruary next, at. Tea in the, Fprei/ou, at the Cojirt of C«mr
.'wUsjunevs. of. Bankrupts, in Basinghall.-St'reet, ,in the C.i!,)'<;f

t London, in , orderly in/ike aj^o'idend of the Esjate and Ejects
. '.Tef.the said Jiankruplj wjiet^aud where thq Creditors, jvh'o

j l^ave'not.already proved the.ir ^Debtsiave.t^.coive preparecl to
jiro.ve the:saiiie, or, th^)' w i l l bf excluded the Benefi t of l.h'e

.,§t)iil.,pivideiicl. .And ii{l.Claims not then pro.ved will be disaf-
. Jdwed. . . if « • • : ' • • $ - • • , . !

*•• . . . . ; -, : • . , , - . . f , • <
rlfS H E 'Comniissioners in a. Commission of^.TJankVupt,

•' JL Tjeariiig' date the l'7t^ day .<jf 'April IHS^S, awardeii''ai^]
; "mnedi forjlfi against.Jpb^n.K.irby, of Chelsea, in the County

of JMiddlesex', L'j'ii'en-DraVer," Dealer and" Chapman, Wtentl
•to ni^el on.^ the-. 14th day of February bext, at Tivelre

'•' of 'the cViclj at Noon, at .th? Court ,'of Co'hii'missioners of
' 'j^aJlitVupi's'j' in Basingha'li-S'treef, 'iB the City 'of Londoii,

HE Commissioners in' a "Conimission of ..
be'aV]ng>rtlaie--the 27th 'day of November 3 817;-

bsuexl for th against Eilwa'rd Newiuaii, of Latubet1i~Maish,
\(i 'Cdu'nty b^'SllVreyi ;Brtwer, Dealer-and Ch'ftpman, i4-

'terid 'to'tfiyet on t'he '^Ist of1 Februaiy next, at TCJ! o'clock
tn Tu'e 'FfcriliWoii,'at'the Coiirf'Of Co:muiissiOners of Bank1-

• ftfyYs/in Ifesin'ghall-Street, iii t h e tiity of London, to make it
Final .Diviileml of the Estate and Effects of the said'Bahlf--
flipt i'.when and .wl i e re l l ie Creditors,.- \vlio have nol already
'pVo'v'ed th'eir'\3'e;l'iV,fi>'re'tvi, come pVep'aVed to'provi Vhe Si'iiue,
•Si-Vh'ey ttt'll i'c fcxcitiile.l f i l e .lieiVen). if th4 said Dividend.
SVrtl all X-'faims iio\ then pn>r'ed 'w'iTI b:^ ilisa'|[b\ved'.- ':

*W1 H E 'ComiViissionefs- i n - - a CbnVu'ii'ssion' ' o f Bankrupt1.,
1JL b'eariii'g Ifale the 25Hi day bf Ottober J 8 2 I , awarded
a'nd islti'ed a'i;aiiisi James Kobinson^. late 'of Nicholas-Lane,'

-in the Cityof L'oirub'n',•Mercbantifiiiid la'tely'tarrying <5u vrnde
•with Johrt Chiist'oph'er ItVitfeiistuiii, at Nicliolas-Lane aforti-
A'aidj'uiVder the fiiiii of Reiffensteinand'Robinsoi^aiid'atQuebec,
ii'i NortlrA'meiicA, under the 8nn !of HeifteiiSlein ,'nxl Co.),
in'teVid to inei-t on I h e 2Vst of Februliiy riexti at Ten 'in the
Fjbrtiioon,. at th'fi Cti'iirt 6f Connnissioiicr's-bf Biinkruji is , in
HashftjIiult-'Slre'et, in tl're City of -Lohdoii, ii'i bidder to make a
Dividend of theEsiktfe a'nd Ejects of il'Ce said Battkru^t; when
and where the Creditors, \ \ i io have not already p i o v c i i then
D\'bt's^ iiVt t'o'.CoiUe W'epartd ki t prove the si'in'w, < > r I hey w H l
be ex'cltiO'e& thibcliJut of. U''« sai.j Uivide'iui. 'And Al lCla i i i i s
foot t'fren pr'oVed wi l l Le disallowed.;

f-4|1H£ Ci)ftVmiSsibhe\'s. u\ ^ Commission of Bai\krApt,
A. ttS^ig- date lh<! 20tf» tiay.of November 1821, aSvaiiliJ.i
^TO issued foi'tli.against tieorjje Lougster, of No. 6', High-

bury-Terrace', ^stirij^bu, in (he Colfnty o;f MfflfaseT^Met*
wantjJiiHend to meet oil tlie'l'ot'n day of ;Feb'ruary°n(ex't^'ia»
Eleven of 'tb'e Ofock i'n the Forenoon, 'a't the Court of Co'ta-
ni'hsioiiers of Baiiiv'ru^s,' in B*asin^fjail-^treet,'in the CiVy of
London, tii Vnakt a dividend'o'f tli'e Es'tat'e and'Affects of
the said jB'a,hk'r6pt; when' and where the Creditors^ who
have jjot already proved i.lieiV Debts, are to coine*, prejiareu
/• .'..u.!.'. i/.'.. A. ..'/„*: ':!"- Al'J.... • J_^f I I', „ !_i i1-. i-•*.!.* ' T» . -? VL ' '- f^t'o prove td'e sau'iV, iir ft'i'ey 'will be exclnd'ed"tl»f-'Benent(of
iTie:Aaiil biv'uleii'd. AiVd all 'Claiiiis not then proveh will'b'e
' v ' ' : '' ' ' • ' ' ' * • '

rjn.HE Coni'missronersi'tn a Commission of Ba'nTtnint,
'JL bearinVdate the /th 'day of -March 1815, awartl'ed asd
issued forth- ag i i nst'1 Bichard l^bc'll, Charles Chajiple, find
Richard Digo'fy TsheliVlUle of Milbay, in .s'lonenou.-.*!, in t'he
County of 'Devon,' Builders', 'Lime-Burners, I>ea1e'rs ' and
f.'lr«Vnieu, intenil 't'i» nieet on f!ie 23d of Febrnnj-y next, at
Twelve of the Clock1 at Noon, at vYliea'Iey's HoieU in tlia

'Town of Devorijpoif,' in'1 t'he ^aid County oT Devon', to uiako
a First, and Final- Di'viden'd-of the Joint Es'ute and Effects
of the sa'id Bankrup t s ; w'hen and wkei!« tfi'e 6'r'ei.fitdrs, who
have not a l i L ' n d y proved the i r Debts, are to*:oiue prennreil to
provo uit: saiae, or they- wi l l b'e e'xcliideJ'-tlie -Benetit ot the
sai i l J > i \ - i i l L i n l . And all ClaNiis not, I lien proveii wi i l bu'dis-
all invmh ' ' • ' . .

'̂•1 H E Commissioners, in.|a;. Comm'ssion of Bankrupt,
J_ bearing date the., 1.4th day pf April .1521, awarded and

'issii<i.l. for.th' agaiji^t John;Goodair., l^te of Chorley, in the
,Cqunt,y-of Lancaster, O)tU>UrSpiiin,ei-, Dealer and Chapman,
inr.i'mi to. jneetjon ,t.^e..:2.d tl.ayi o.f 'February, fiuxt, at Ten (tf
t h e CJock i .n.the •F9jreno(niv;H't 't,he .Office 'of Mr. Buckley,

"28, BnJwn-Stiltet,. R'Unche?.t^-,: in the said.Coiujty ;(by Ad-
jour'nm^ixc f.v;oiiiJUi.ei5th da^of January instiuit), i i i order to
]i)i;ntf-,it'Fir«t.and;E'inj*l 'Di.v.i'dend of.-ihe Karate- and Effects of
the sai ii Bii.ijhruvt^'.w.Uejj^ai.ulr.wljejge the Cre'l:-tors, who have
uotaheai ly pi<i(ved i>(<l | 'VU' Uebtsi/wre to^ome.prepared.to prove
i.be.aame.'or, Khey wij|.. be .iux.qlu.iied the lleivelit of tile said

.- jAnd.'.all Cl.tiius not. .llie.n^pr.aveil will be

to meet on lli^j.'l^tir'd'ay of February"''nex't/"at ^Twelve
^f t'h'ei

r/CYocfe,'|at"'No<>'h','' a't|.tVje Co'u,Vt'~pf: Ca'toinijsi'oijers of

jrore'.the s'am'eV pr'-ifiey wYll be ext'tufde'd-tfi'e
the »ai(i' Dii'ideuii' Ain( a'll ClafiTis-not 't-Fi?en'proved will
be ifis'aljoive'd^ ''AnJ lilievy'ise .fol' -th'e Cred'iVors* 'to'a'ss'ent to
or tfisse'iit from allo'i'/inV'uie sal'd liaukrupt tlie'su'in of 26'l.
rffTlHE' Con'tinlssloliers- lii 'a CiVmmlsslon of B-ankrnpt,
JL beAiMig diit'e t)'ie<ldtn Jay of No'vtiliber l622^,-aivarde "

aiid'rssDed forth' against-Mark Marfit, of Rom'for'd^i'n th
d

the

Street, in the City of London,-in order-tb mafee a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of -tlWsaid-Bankrupl'; wheii anxl where
the Creditors, who-have not already proved their Debts, are
Income prepared to provo the same,-or they wi l l î e excluiled
the Beneiit of the said Dividend."• And all Claims not then
provcdjrvill lie disallowed. .

to inaiiu'a rnial Uii'iaeua of tin- .hsutie anil Jittects 01 the said
Bankrupt 's wli'en' ail'd wfiertr the Creditors, who ' ' have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
Ui£ same, or they wi l l ' be excluded the benefi t or the said l)n i-
tiend'. And 'all Claim* not ih'en proved will, be disallowed.

ComtuUsioners' in a CommissioM «t
bearing dale- llie 8th,day.of Apri l d $15., a

d J o L t U (i^iuu'st limanutji Qoli.fii/of the Cit.y
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Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2Sth
o| Way nexts at Eleven in tile Forenwjtt, at the Court of Com-
mhsioiie'is of Bankrupts, ' in Basingb«il-S*treet, in the City of
London (;ind net on the 3d of February next, as before ad-
v«rrtHefl)j to »r-\l>e a Final Dividend ol the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and aj»4 where u > e Creditor";,
who have not already proved t U e i i DcSts, are to come prr i i i i rcd
to prove Uie same, or thuy will be exclnJfd ( l i e l5--nelit of i
tjre SUM) Uhidend. Anil ml Vjf/uiis not (hen proved w i l l fee ,1
distiltiktteih . . / I

rtfl H £ Cotiinm.sioners in a COitfniitrtiini of Mat ik rnp t ,
JL bearing date t h e 3d of November VtJ^O, awarded and

issued against Josepii 'Hadley'RefVdell, df 'IVdlsHll-H-eatb/in
MdSeley, in the Parish of King's-Norton, iivthe County of
Worcester, Sword-Cutler, Dealer and Chapman,' intend io
meet on the iOi.li of Februaiy next, at "i'wehc of ihe Clock
at Noon,, at th.e Royal Hotel, in ^B i rmingham, in the
County of Warwick, iii oilier to Vn.ili'e a Final Dividend ul
the F.state'and Eftecls of the said fcankriipt ; uhen and
where the Creditoi-s, wlio nave-l int already pvoied .thtii
liebls,. aii) to come prepared 'to prove -the same, or' they
will be excluded the,benefi t of Ihe said Dividend. And n i l
Claims not ihen proved will be dis;Vlloxved.

W Here'as the acting Commissioners in a Commission
rof Bankrupt awarded and issued forth' against

HtfnVyfeaines, now or late 'of Mansione, in the Ounty of
l>oYye\, Catttu and H-oi-se^-Otflltei, ;l>.ealcr a«d Chapman,
have certified to thfr Rigtit "HtxrowvaHile J<ouu Earl of

n, '"l.o'rd rtig"li •Cliinn.-ellor of "GiRiat -Ui-.i4.Min, tltwt tlw
'JFieili'y 'Kaiutv IwBh _ I'll fifft tUings 'ConUjrineii hi-m-

luade concerning Bankrup t s ; This ts to give notice, > that,
\ty » i r i u e of an Act passed in the Fifth Yeai.'of tke Ucign of
His' Iri'ie Majesty King -George the Second, and also of
another Acr.passed in the Forty-ninth i'ear of the Reign of
His Ikie hlajosi.y King George »be "i'hii'd, bis'Cui'tificiiU; wil l
be allowed .i:id coiilirmcd as'Die-said. Aets direct, unless -cause
be' slieHvii to "the conVrarj'..»n. ;o,v before.Itbe . 10th day ol
February next. . . . .

W
;Heieas tlie -acting Commissioners in a Commission

of 'Jjanki tipt awarded and issued forth against
"BenJKuHn Joseph, o.1 the Town of Swansen, in ihe County of
''Gluiiton'an, -Jtrtve'ller, DfcaJer -and '-Chapman, have cuitificd
to the l.urd High Chancellor of Great Britain., that-,-the
%'rild Benjatniu Joseph 'Uuth in 'all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several Acts of I'ar-
liamcnt made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
•USdtjtjY »{iftW<! olan Aiit.passeu .in-the .Fiftb ye.ir of tin; Ki-ig.n
of His 'late Majesty King Georg*; the Second, and also of
another Act passed ' in ' the. Foity-tiintli Year of the Keigu ot

-His'late Mojesty King George the Third, -his Ceriiftcaic wi l l
he'Hlto\t'eU ailil cOiitiriued as -.the^aiil Aco^ direct , unless cause

-beshto'wu td'Uie coniniryonorbeJore'the l O l h d a y u l Febnuary
'ndlxr. . . . . .

WHer^as tlie acting jdoiniiiissioners in Ihe Cininnission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued f o i l h n^aihst

'Julib Spearing Rogers and James Rogers, uf PortsjiitMith, in
the'County ol Southampton, Coa(jh Makers, Dealers, Cliap-
hicn, and Qopu. tners, hiive certified to the .R'J;lit Hun- tile

;Ldrd •IVrgh'Ciidncelior o! Great hriiain, i.i.ii t4<e*&iid John
-fip'etaring Rulers awd Jaipes Rogers have in all things con-
(fr>rtii«i 'VhtTmselves accoidiug to i l ie direct ions of the seve-
ral'A-ets of ^.H'lia-niiwu made coin.tniiiug Bu t ik r i ip t s ; ' Ibis
•is to'give no'iit 'e. ' thai, by vir tue ui an Act jMSM.'rt in i l i e
fifth year of the Ue.igii «f His-late Al^c^j' Ki ;g'George the

••Second ;'finril-nlst) ot a4wtiicr Act , . . ^ i i t l in vi.u i ?o i (y -u in th
lyear''of tlie l i e i ^n of His late i\U|/s.i.y • Kin^ George tin-
Thiid, i'heii v-eil i l icfice w i l l i i « a l l un r . l ,i<ul i-D.i.'irineil .is the

..'Sa-id Ac Is direct, tmless cdtiie be «.it«-mi i u i l i u eouiuuy OH or
before the lOtb dny of Febnuuy ne\t.

Hfcieas the acting Con»inia»ion6rs in ' the Commiss'n4
oi l i i i nk rup l awarded and issued forth a -^n in i

George Bathurst Sy.i.es, late of Fii-Tree-Cottage, Burton
Crescent, in the 1'aiish .if cst. Panuias , in tlie C<fainy of Mid-
dlesex, but H I > W of No. 2, Ise.v-Tenace, Ca,.ibcrt\«ll«-Greevi,
iiflhe Pavisli «>f Lambeth, in l.be County of JSorrey, 'Ueal*r
•and Chapman, have cer t i f ied in the Kiftht Uoaonfctble John
'Earl of Klu»:i, Lord High Chancellor o f ' ' G r e a t ' B r i t a i n ,
that the said Gewge Ba hurst Syuies butli in all thinga
cuwfoimcd b'uusulf-uccording to tlie'dwcclroji> 'of'-ilie '«*»•">«'•
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Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; Tliis is to
g^ire notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in tlt« Fifth Year
of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninHi Year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the 'IVifd, 1m
Certificate will bu allowed and conf i rmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
the lOtb day of February next.

DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 33, Lincoiu's-Inii-Fields,

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT BBUTORS, to
be heard at Justice Hall, in the O!<1 Hailey,
London, 011 Tuesday the 10th d-»y of February
1824, at Nine o'C!ock in the Forenoon".

Voullaire, AndrewLeoiVard (sited as Andrew Leonard Camp-
bell), and commnnly called by the name of Campbell,
formerly of \Vindmi\l-Street, Tot lenham-l curt-Road,
Cleik in'His Majesty's Audit-Office, -Someiset House, then •
of'VlWren-Street/ Fttzroy-Square. and alsn of tJie Sans
Pareil Theatre, Strand, thtni of Winilmiil-Slreet, atwl of
the Sans 1'arril Theaire, Clerk in < I i e A IK) it-Office, and
Theatrical Performer, tiien of Compion Sireet.Soho, t,'<*rk
in t'he Auuii-Oftice iif«resai<l, t!i«:n <if Dow,- Ke<it, 4.i«u-
tenant in t l i » - ll.iyal We^t Middlesex Mili t ia , then *f ^I\jt-
tenliaui, iJitldleseXj Ftench Teacher, t h e n of tUe'Givre^
Somers's-Town. anri Mso of tlie •Sana Piireil Thctilie, 4tvd
also of Sadler's Weils 'llieatre, Islinswn, then of Hwrip-
ucn-Street, •Soaieis'a-Town,' /aiid also of the said ifcrtHer'*
t\'ells Theatre, then of Bull-Row, tSoaiers's-U'own, atid of
•Sadler's Wells Theatre, then of Lfverj i in>l , 'and also »f *be
Circus Theatre, Liverpool, then of Ui ill-Row, idea of
West-Street, both in SonK-iVs-Town, and aiso of Sadler'*
Wells Theatre, then «t' ihe. S<*tis Pd-rtfil 'i'hcatre, StnurJ,
Theatrical Performer, then of AVesNMrert ufor'vsaid, anfi
of the "Auelpbi Theatre, Slwind, P-FomiHer and -Copyist,
then Of \Vest-Sireet afoieaaid , "aiRl also of tU« Olympic
Theatre, Newcasile-Street, Snand, and lastly wf •Sadler's
AVel l s Theatre aforesaid, Thcatric«l Pei fornrfr . ' ^

Touldon, Stephen (sued as Stephen Yaulden), late of Wool-
wicl j , Kent, Miller, Bak-er, and Corn-Denier. , - i

Abiabiiuis, Isaac, late of jfI«rroiv-AHey, l'»«ticoat*-lwne,
Luiido.'i, Fuirier and Shinner. . '

Suivcii, Joiin Henry, -othwrtrse Jolwi Henry Smith, 'formerly
uV Shooter's-Hill, Keji, a f t e rwards of the Kent-Road,
afterwards of Waterloo-Place, Lambeth, boUi . in Sum:y,

. ai'tt'rwards of Windsor,-Beiksbire, afle4 w.irtls-of .tl>e Town
of Nort. iampton, and-Nite of Croydon, Surrey,•Gentleman

'ai id Assistant Commissary in ' the Ordnance, fo rmei ly the
Uenlcr of the Theatres oi Windsor, C'roydon, and North-
ampton.

filooie, .himes-'Adoljilius, late of No. 3, Beaufort-Buildings,
Stnmcl. .Middlesex, Licur.enam on l>al*-]Miy in His Majesty's
Royal Marine Art i l lery.

Forscer, 'John, la te of the Town of ;t\eivv]cJi-ofoiv-'i'weet),
Farmer,'Mi Leiy-and Coin Merchant, io imtr ly in.Hje Tim-
ber Ir.'xle.

'Diggtn's, Riclrard, fonn«rly of -Ipswitli, Suffolk, Captain,
next of Clokinit i l , Ireland, Major in the 1 t t u Light iDra*

'.goons, atterwards \ \ i i i i the A r m y in Poi-lug.il, Brev«t
Lic'iitenant-Colonel o f - the same Kegiment , ami Lieuienant-
Ool.);rcl •commanding -Uie fitli 'iteatiaieut ai PurtiigiieSd
Caval.-y, in the service of the Kings ot PorUigal, and late
lif Butul^gne Sur ;M*r, France, Aftdi uf ,Uiuu-uril*on,'> H.^t^l,
Covent-Gurden, Middlesex, late Lietiteuct.u-Colonel of
the af.iresrtid llegiments.

'Keys, t i iclia.d, late of N-o- 27, West-ijtrnetj-SorneiVs-iTp.*!!,
Middlesex, Currier arid LeaUrei-Cntlttr.

Pa mer, Vt'illiam, late of Mounl-B-uw, Neny Ktnt-ftoad,
-.Surrey, WiiR-ftlercliar.t ai.cl Age«t.

T.cueil, -Thoiu is, laU; of ' i j i rnvto^dam,- Wai w i c k N h i i e , Iron-
niaster (lately i u - P < i r t i u - r > l i t p -with WiJ I iau i Gray, of (he
s.'iiue place, carrying on i>Ut>in«ss as Ii.oiMiMasieis, tinder

' the firm of the Bordesley lion Coiupany, Gray beiog since
a Bankrupt ) .

Prewiic, Jame>, formerly of Thornbunjy Gloucestershire,;antf
late -of- ^Bristol, ' C'oacu-Masicf «»*! Publican . (sued as

'ProwfW).
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Pope, fzfitfs,, fondly of Worbpys, of Great Rarely, and
.i lafe . i f f R.flifKcyf Huntingdonshire, Farmer,

punier, Tfjyinas, formerly of the S4iip Inn, VVardour-Street,
J.S.0I1O, apj, Jat'c of. the Butcher's Arms Inn, Cleuient's-
, Lfine^CJare-Market, Middlesex, Victualle.iv

I-futiJH'S^J.nbo, laic of King-Str,eet, Seven-Dials, Middlesex,
Oil <ind Colonrmau.

Kut le r , Susanna, formerly <i f R*a'ttersea Fields, Surrey, and
late of Thornton-Row, Gieenwich, Kent; School-Mistress.

OnAVediiesilay the 1 hh day of February 1824,at.the
* * ' ' same Hour and Place. ' .

Heaton, John, late of No. 22, Norton .Street, Fiizroy Square,
JVIulillost'x, Tailor.

Woodcock, Henry (sued with John Houi;h Jackson, and also
i v.it'll Charles Barrou, commonly called Coiirtenny), l«r-
Vmerly of King-Street, Cheapside, London, afterwards of
"Johitson's-Slivet, Somers's-Town, Middlesex, af lerwaids

of Boulogne Snr Mer, France, and late of Lmcoln's-Inn,
. .Fislds,. Middlesex, Gent email, and during all llii- same
F tifii.e No. ^0, i annon-Strrr t , London, carrying on business
, in, Partnership wit l i John Hough Jackson, tinder ibe firm
i of John Hough Jackson and Company, Coal-Mei chants.

•Graham, John, late of Frankwell-Street, Shrewsbury, Salop,
, Cattle-Drover and Victualler.

$hand, George, formerly of New-Square, Horsleydown, Fore-
man to Mr. Spencer, Sail-Maker, of Shad-Thames, after-

.; Wards in Partnership wi th John Cubb, of Mill-Street,
• ilermondsey, am) late of Uermoudsey-Wall, all in Surrey,
. Sa.il-Makfrs and Slii,.-Chandlers.
Tofie|d, Wil l iam, late of No. 23, Rath bone-Place, Oxford-
. Street, Middlesex, Paper-Hanger and Painter.
Raynes, John, formerly of Gieendown, then of Coinpton-

Marteu, afterwards of Greendown aforesai.d, all in Somer-
• srtsliire, and late of Lower Euston, near Bristol, Glouces-
'. t.er, Farmer.
Fletcher, Francis, late of No. 7, Edgware-Road, Middlesex,
, Dealer in Corn and Coals and Potatoes, &c.
JJilJ,William, formerly of Gilt spur-Street, London, artcr-
„ ' - wards of Union-Gardens, Kingsland-Road, Middlesex,'
' and late of Cleaver-Street,- Kenningtoii-Cross, Surrey,

r Poulterer.,
Durant, Sdtuuul, formerly of Britannia-Row, Islington, then

• .i,of Cottage-Lane, City-Road, then of Anderaon's-Build-
ings, City-R»ad, and.late of Edmund-Street, Saint Pancras-,,

, all 4ii Middlesex, ClerU to a Ban is:IT.
'Wig-nail, James Rouinson (sued as James VVignall), late of

• ' Keighly, Yorksliire, Butter-Factor, Cheesemonger, and
(Jarrrer. • .

.Groncock, Ann, formerly of Mueson, Shropshire, and late of
Sardyl'ord, Staffordshire, Widow.

Howford, Gabriel, formtsrjy of Fitaroy-Place, Fitzroy-Square,.
afterwards of \Vliite's-Yanl, Whitecross Street, St. Luke's,

-. then of Dugtjelt's-Court, Moorfields, and late of George-
Street, . Shoreditch, all in Middlesex, Porter and Milkman.

,Tubh, Henry, lale of Barton-Street, Westminster, auil
i Lauib's-Citnduit-Street,. both in Middlesex, Attorney at

Law.
, Young, • John, jun. late of Romsey, Hants, then of Ncw-

Street-Square, in the City of London, afterwards o"f No. 73,
Upper Ground-Street, Black friar's Road, Surrey, and late.
o f - N o . 15, Henry-Street, Waterloo-Koad, Surrey, Up-

• liolsterer.
Cole, Edward, formerly of Windsor, Berkshire, and of Houns-

Jovv, Middlesex, CaiHten-Keeper, and late of Carthusian-
Street, Cuarter-Huuse-Square, Middlesex, Victualler.

On Thursday the 12th day of February 1824, at the
same Hour and Jt'laee.

Sol6mon, Alexander, late of No. 13, Clare-Court, and of
Drury-Lane, both in Middlesex, Tailor and Cloallies-Sales-
man. . .

Mason, William, late of Crescent-Place, New Bridge-Street,
• London, Attorney, at Law, formerly in Partnership with

John Lei^li and Wil l iam Housman, under the f i rm of
Leigh, Mason.-,- and Housman, afterwards wi th the said

. Wil l iam Housuian, uinler the firm of Masun aud Hous-
nian, and since on my own account.

Eluoek, Samuel, t'orrueily of No. 4, Brownlow-Street, -High-
-Holbonv, afterwastls o| N<>. 4, East-Street, Red Lion-Square,
High-Holborn aforesaid, and at the same time.of No. .56,
Jiigh-Holboru aforesaid, all in Middlesex,, afterwards of

No. 14, Castle-Street, Holbortr, and atthes'aiae time '̂
No. 93, Bishopsgate-Street-Within, London, aud djfnipc1

all the time aforesaid occasionally residing at Reig*t^,'
Surrey, U|ihblsterer's Clerft. ; . • , • '

Rosselloty, Bartholomew, late of No.'35, Jern>yn-Stre£t,'
S,tint James's, ami of No. 25, Clare-Street, Clare Mar4fe&,'
Middlesex, Barrister's L'lerk.

Jetiri-y», WiUiam (siieil a> Willi,imJeHerysJ; formeilv ot No. 21,
Hatt-iii Gardon, ' lo lborn, afterwards of Grenlle-Street,
Hatton-Gardi n afoiesaid, aftei wnrds of Xo. 57, Red Lion-
Streui, Holborn, all in Middlesex, Clerk to the Pfoprietors
of the Giirirdian Nrws |>apf r j and' H-iy ami Mr.nw-Siilesman,
and late of No. 4S, Skinner Street, Snow Hill, London,,
Haberdasher. :

Parker, Samuel, formerly of Brownlo>v.Street, Drury-Lane,
afterwards of Newton-Street, High-Holboni, Couch-Smith,
and late of Long-Acre, all in Middlesex, Shoemaker.

HeiiBon, William Smith, tormeily of Doi set-Si reel, then of.'
Castle-Str<-et, <nul late of bartleit's-liuildings, all in the
City or' London, \ l iorney at LaW.

Colwell, Charles Vyryan (sued as Charles Vivian Colwell),
formerly of Li t t l e Ormond-Street, and ot Eu.itoa-Slreet,
Middlesex, also of Chapel-Sireel, S'oci.well, Surrey, also
ol the. Royal Arcade, also of the Burlington Ardia.ie, also
of Fr i t l i Streei, also of Great Pulteney-Street, also of
Great Titchfield-Street, also ol Carlisle-Street, also of

• Hyde-Stieet, alsn of Grtsse-Stn-ci, also of Lancaster*
Street , also of Wellington-Square, and last of Crom«r-
Street, all in Middlesex, Linen Draper.

Knight, James, formerly of VVinter»ton, Wills, Land-Mea-
surer, HI rse-Dealer, and Hailiff, and late of Winchester,
Hants, C'uacli-Master and Victualler (trading' under the
firm nf Hibbardand Knightj.

King, Elisabeth (sued as Mary King), Widow, formerly of
' West-Square* Southwark, and late of Fiederick's-Placc,

Kenniiigton-Lane, Surrey.
Drysdal, Gilbert Handasyde, late of No. 19, Green.Walk,

Christchurch, Surrey, Iron-Founder.
Gotts, George, late of White Horse Livery-Stables, City*

Road, Middlesex, Livery-Stable-Kerper tmd Horse-Dealer..
Bielir.iore, Henry Orfford (sued as Hriny bickniorej, late of

Sudbury, Suffolk, Uoo'kseller, Stationer, antl Binder.
Foy, Walter, formerly of Saint Martin's-Lane, Westminster,

Warehouseman to a Woollen-D-raptr, afterwards of Alder-
niaubuiy, and late of Grub-Street, London, Cloth-Worker
and Packer.

Newman, William, late of Leeds, Yorkshire, Blacksmith and
.Farrier. '

On Friday the 13tb day of February 1824, at the
same Hour and Place.

Fraser, Henry, formerly of Rotherhithe, afterwards ot Br«)g«-
Place, Old Kent-Hoail, since of Prior-Place, East-Lau«,.
Walworth, then of Wellington-Place, abd late of Albany-
Place, both in the Albany-Road, all in Surrey, Master In
His Majesty's Royal Navy.

licit, William, late of No. 8, York-Street, Blackfriwrj-Road,.
Surrey, Whitesmith.

Rolfe, Thomas, formerly of No. 43, Saint. Martin's-Lane,.
Middlesex, afterwards of No. S, Assylum-iJui ld ingd, West-
minster-Road, Southxvark, Surrey, Agent, in the Court for
Relief of Insolvent Debtors since of No. 149, Great Bri-
tain, Dublin, Store-keeper to the Theatre-Royal, Haw-'
kins-Street, andlateofNo. 11, Westminster-Biidge Road,
Lambeth, Suirey, Clerk of Ordnance Si ores, on Half-Pay.

Jamicson, John, la'e of Foch-Abey, Banff's hi re, Scotland, and
of Hiifligale, Middlesex, Fish-Curer.

Chilton, John, formerly of No. 1, Rosetta-Street, Limehouse-
Fields, since then of James-Place, Brook-Sireet, RatcliflF,,
and late of Limehouse-Fields, Middlesex, Sawyer.

Bamard, John, late of Frimley, Surrey, Licenced VictuaHtE
and Wharfinger.

Pegg, William, lale of'Bledlow-Mills, near Princes Risbo-
rough, Buckinghamshire, Papt-r-Manufacturer.

Ailanis, Joseph, late of No, 26, E-sex-Strect, Battle-Bridge,
. Saint Pancras, Middlesex, Gentleman's Coaclunair.
Aisb, VVilliam, laie of Middleiiora, near Bridgewater, Somfer-

setshire, Farmer.
Warren, John, formerly of George-Street, Gr.eenwichy-Kent,

anil lale of Princes-Street, Rotberhithe, Surrey, Ship-
A^ent.

Hollosyay, Joseph (sued as James Holloway), formerly efr
Victualler,, theu o£-th*
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WamJsworth-Road, both in Surrey, Saddler and Harness-
Maker.

Breonan, John late of No. 18, Carburton-Street, Fitzroy-
Square, Middlesex, Tailor.

Smith, Edmund, heretofore of Red-Cow-Lane, MiJe-Knd-
Road, Miilillesex, Broker, afterwards of l.hao.bers-Street,
Goodman's -Fields, Middlesex, Woollen-Draper's Clt-rk. and
late of Duke-Street, Aldgatc, London, Trimming-Seller
and Piece-Broker.

Hodgson, Frederick Amelias, late of Stilton, Huntingdon-
shire, since of No. 49, Kennington-Street, Walwortb, Sur-
rey, Coacb and Vrtii-Hroprietor.

Cot, Jane, formeily of Ingletborpe, then of \Val|>ole Saint
Andrews, tlien of Wiggenhall Saint1 Germans, then of
Walpole Saint Andrews, all in Norfolk, and late of Crip-
plegate-BuUdings, London, Widow.

Notice of opposition to the discharge ot any
Prisoner must be entered in the book at ihU
Office, three clear days, exclusive of Sunday, be
fore the day or' hearing. The schedules are riled
and the books and papers deposited, and mny
be inspected every Monday, Wedne-driy. and Fri-
day, between the hours of Ten and l«'onr up t i -
the last day tor entering opposition.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OWU h
No, 3u, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT OKIiTOlcS, t
he heanl

At the City of Carlisle, in the County of Cin«-
berland, on the I It'a day of February 1824,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

James StoiWart, late of \Vorkinston, Cumberland, Butrlier.
Joseph Southward, late of Iiroad-Lees, in the Parish of liaile,

Cumberland, F;UIU<T.
John Lockhait, late of Flower-Hill, in the Parish of Dissing-

ton, Cumb'-i laud, Gentleman.
Thomas Noble, late ot the- City ot Carlisle, Innkeeper and

Shoemaker.
Thomas Graliam, late of Penriili, Cumberland, Gr»cer and

Flour-Dealer.

At the Shice-Hall, Shrewsbury, in the County of
Salop, on the 12th day of February 1824, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Samuel Grosvenoi, lute of Hie I rou-Biidge, Salop, Saddler.
John Brown, Lite «f Neeiuon, Salop, Farmer.
Richard Rowe, Ute of Priors Ditlon, Salop, Tailor.
Ann Illidge, late of Watling Street, Salop, Widow.
William Marston, late of Leoiuinster, Herefordshire, Watch-

Maker.

The petitions and schedules are riled, and tuny lit
inspected at this Office evtry Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, between, the hoins of Ten and Four.—
Two days notice ol any in ien i iou to oppose am
Prisoner's discharge must be given to sucii i ' r isoiu-t
to entitle any Creditor to oppose the same*

Farmer, and late of the Quarry-House, at the Westgate,
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Farmer and Victualler, an Insolvent
Debtor, who was lately discharged from His Majesty's Gaol*
of Newca-llc-upnn-Tyne, under and by vir tue ot an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the first year of the reign
of His piesent Majes y for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
in England, and i.f I he Act to amend the same, passed ia
the tbird year of the leign of His said Majesty, wil l , on Fri-
day the20th day of Februaiy next, at Ei. ven in the Forenoon
piecisely, a t i e n d a t t b e Office of Mr. Henry Ingle<lew, Soli-
cilor, in Dean-Sin et, Newcastle-upon-Tyne aforesaid, ta
make a dividend, out of the balance of money in Ilia band**
amongst the Creditors of the said Insolvent whose debts are
expressed in the schedule delivered by the said Insolvent;
when and where the said Cieditois of the said Insolvent are
to come prepared to prove their respective debts, and if the
said Insolvent, or any of his Crr.dilors, intend to object t»
any dent stated, admitted in the said schedule, such objection*
are at the said time and place to be made.

In the Matter of Joseph Dearn, an Insolvent Debtor.
THE Creditois of Joseph Dearn, oj Tenbury, id the

County oi Worcester, Nailor, who on or about the the-I Oth
day of June 1833, was discharged from the Gaol or Prison of
the County of Worcester, by viitue of an Act of Parliament,
nirtde and passeit in the first year of the reign of His pre-
^ent Majesty, King George the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act
tor Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," and also of
an Act to amend the sSme, passed in the .Sd year ot the reign
t.f His said Majesty, are requested to meet the Assignee of
the estate anil effects of the said Insolvent, at I he Office of
Mr. Septimus Holmes Godson, situate .it Tenbnry aforesaid,
in the said County of Worcesti r, on Monday the 9th day of
Februaiy next, ai Elrven o'Clock in the Fen-noon precisely,
to approve and direct in what manner, and at what place or
pluces, tlie nal es ta t r ol the s.ud Insolvent, situate in the
I'd.ish of l e n i i i i . y aforesaid, shal l t ie sola by the Assignee
ti i iMeof by publ ic anc.ion, ei:her together or in lots (subject
to il i t- claim.-, o the Mortgagees thereon) uursuant the Statute
in:1 tlie ii-liei oi' I i»ulieni • ebtois; and lo assent to or
dissriil from the said Assignee s I l ing .uid disposing of the
S.IIIK- t iy puvaie cu»tiact. and at such pi ice or prices as shall
and ma\ DC then and then a-re< d np..n, or to the said As-
signee cuiiVfyni!; i-lie smie to ihe Mortgagee* in lull satisfac-
l io i i ,md < l i-chaise 01 ihe pimci |>al , mu-rist, and costs due and
o>Yitig the reon ; and also io assent tu or dissent from ther
said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit, or suits ai law or in equity, for the recovery of all or
any part oi the said Insolvent's estate and eti'ects ; or to the
compounding, submitting 'o arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thing relating thereto; iiud on other
special affci i is .

IN the matter ot the pet i t ion of John Millingtoo, late of
Ne\vii.n-upoii-On>e, in the Coun ty ol York, Baker, an In-
solvent , lately discharged from 'he • asl le ot York, in the said
iloiinty, under and by vi i tie of an Act of Parliament, passed
in ill*- first year ot the reign of Hi- (present Majesty, inti-
tuleii *' An Act for Kel ief of Insolvent Debtors in England,"
iio.ice is here i>y given lluit a meeting of the C'rt-ditots of the
said Insolvent v,HI be lu-ld at the Odice of Mi. Thomas
U'uikei, situate in Culheigale, in the t;hy of York, on the
20th da) of F e b i U H i y next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon
ot the same day precisely, to take into consideration whether
the reversionary interest >-f the said Insolvent in certain copy-
hold heredi taments and premisi-s sliould nol be for thwith sold,
and t» consider also on certain other matters which will be
then there I..id before tbu said meeting.

THE Creditors of John Kruin, late of Liverpool, in the*
County Lancaster, Mariner , an Insolvent Debtor, aie re-
quested to meet at the bouse of Mr. Hubt t t . Flinn, Anchor-
suiith, in North-.-ihieids, in theCouiit} of Nor thumber land, on
Wednesday the 4th day of February next, at Ten of the

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Assignee of the estate
end cfferts of Thomas Kobsmi, lo i tnu i ly ot Link-House, near
Ely til, in the County of Nur ihumber laHd , Faimer, af ter -
wards of Dean-House, near Tyneaiuuth, in the same County,

Cluck in the Foienoon, t > assent lo or dissent from the Assig-
nee of t h e es ta te and effects of the said Insolvent commenc-
ing ami prosecuting any action or. actions against any person
or persons for the benefit of the said estate; and ou other-
affairs.
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